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Welcome Mr. Suriivan

James Leo Sullivan,' Watertown's first town, manager,,
assumed Us new duties this week. We welcome., him and.
wish him wdL
- A youthful 36, Mr. Sullivan has an, impressive 'background
which labels Mm both, capable and efficient. A Cum Laude
'graduate of Boston College, he also holds a master's degree
from the same school. His experience includes seven years
of teaching and. four,, as assistant to the manager of Arling-
ton, Mass., a man who has been, called one of the most able
men in his profession. • -

Watertown's Town Council is to be: commended, for the
sincerity of its deliberations in attempting to' secure for the
job the best possible man from, among nearly 40' applicants.

Mr. Sullivan will have no easy time of it in bringing
Watertown out of its: doldrums and turning it .into 'the pro-
gressive community which'it should be.

The new form of government was opposed by 'both polit-
ical parties and its adoption last year was. by only 30 votes.
Less than 37 per cent of-the registered voters, expressed
their opinions at the polls.

Since the fall election, neither party has placed, any. road-
blocks in the path of'the Council-Manager system,.,'The nine
Councilmen have worked long and hard .in. living up to the
provisions of the chapter, and the 'transition, from Selectman
form of government has been smooth. But," the burden of
proving the worth of. the new system will, fall on the
shoulders of the new manager.

- Tbe pending closing of Princeton Mills has raised, a. major
problem which must be faced, up to by the entire community,

' one i* which the new" manager must play a,- leading role,
renewal is another major problem for the whole town

another area in which 'the manager must .take., the', lead.
- Urban renewal, the* loss of industry, the task .of replacing
it with new, and. the necessity'of suppling the water and

; Sewerage facilities to areas, of "potential expansion, while
; separate and distinct problems, nevertheless are tied to-
gether.

f - The town must have industry to provide a firmer tax 'base,
•sjtoore jobs and more buying power to pump some 'life into,
four sick business community. Industry must haveihe water
?aad sewers it requires, for its operations. Urban" renewal is
i seeded to improve sub-standard areas which make 'the. com-
•f inanity unattractive to industry. • .
t Added to these are scores of problems, which have "come
{about with the change in government,, plus, many more which
hare needed attention for years.

"- Mr. Sullivan's task will, not 'be easy. He should,, and we're
'sure he will, receive able assistance from the",'nine-member
'Council which to date:.has. demonstrated its willingness to
war* for and within the framework oLthe Council-Manager

'system. ' • "

leading Local Merchants Plan
Washington s Birthday Sale
' Leaatpg merchants In Watertown
pi- Owwille are preparing for a"

Washington's 'Birthday
, next Thursday, Feb. 22.

[Participating stores will feature
' Sres m special merchandising''

; and bargains galore in what
ses to be one of the top

^ - ^ events here in recent years.
[Most fields of merchandising

be represented, including
groceries, jewelry,

_ / s wear, men's and wom-
tt's wear, dry cleaning and fhany

..__ taking part in the event
carry special announcements
"^ week's Towit Times detail-

.'tremendous savings ,being
i, not only in seasonal mer-
», but in many items just
In for spring.

meeting at the Wa-

March Of Dimes
Collections Top
$2,000 Mark

Watertown's 1962 March of'
Dimes campaign has come to a
successful conclusion, and al-
though all returns are not yet, in,
the total collected probably will-
exceed $2,000'. according to Chair-

man Maurice P. Fitzgerald.
Collections ,to date have come

from the following sources.: canis-
ters, S147; Oakville VFW church
collection, $313; Watertown VFW
spaghetti supper, 1100; .envelope'
returns, $500; Mothers' March.
91,000; and industrial contribu-
tions, 13®.

Assisting the chairman in the
drive were Mrs. Patricia Navick-
as, treasurer; Albert Thibodeau,
industrial solicitation; Metvin S.
Hathaway, public relations; Mrs.

Joan Fitzgerald, Mothers' March
chairman, Watertown, and Russell

&M *tevtekaj, Moth-

Seek Bids On Senior High
School; Opening March 21
Propose Quality Point System
For Grading At High School

A proposal, 'that. a. "quality point
system,"1 be adopted, for grading
students at Watertown, High School
has been proposed by Supt of
Schools Richard C. Briggs and, will
be considered, by 'the Board, of' Ed-
ucation at its March meeting.

'Mr. Briggs said, he feels this
system wfll be more fair than .any
now. in existance to show .on. hon-
or roll, permanent records, col-
lege transcripts and. 'in, the class
position, of 'the student.

Basically the plan calls for each
student, to receive .grades 'in his
division and in his course the
'same as usual. However, 'the stu-
dent also would, receive a. 'quality
point rating. "Thus, a. student in
the advanced course who receives
from 96. to 99 would receive 13
quality points, a student in the col-
lege course 11 quality points, the
business student'nine and, the gen-
eral course student eight, •quality
points. Honor roll would be an
average of nine quality points. No
person would make the honor roll
who had a. .grade of'less than ,80:

Mr. Briggs said that the quality
point system will provide a more
equitable ..'means: of grading stu-
dents, such as those' in, 'the ad-
vanced course and those' in "a busi-
ness course:, both of whom 'receive
A's but, whose work:,, material 'is
considerably different 'in its: scope.

At its, meeting" Monday,, 'the
School .'Board agreed with a sug-
gestion by Mr. Briggs that he
make a complete, survey of all
local school bus routes, student
pick-up points and. bus turn-around
locations 'with, a, view toward in-
creasing' safety conditions..

Police Chief' 'Frank Minucci will
be .asked to assist in 'the,' survey
and make recommendations for'
.any changes which would increase
safety measures both for children
waiting for and. traveling on. buses...

"The survey proposal came about
after a discussion of a, .request
by Sterling - 'Goodwin and, 'Paul

(Continued on. Page 3)

Benefit Play For1

led. Cross Drive .
Feb. 23 At Toft

On Friday evening, February 23,
the Watertown, Chapter of 'the
American, Red' Cross 'will, present
a benefit performance of "You
Can't Take It, With You," a com-
edy written, by Moss Hart .and
George F . Kaufman. Directed, by
'Toby Allen, the play will be staged
by The Taft School dramatic or-
ganization, the Masque and Dagger
Society, in. Taft's Bingham Audi-
torium at 8:15 p.m.

Featured in 'the Taft production,
are veteran performers Tim, May-
er, Deny Caye, Rob. .Rand, and
John Simpson. Also .in the cast 'will
'be Tony 'Fitzgerald of. Waterbury.
The female leads .will, be taken by
three' Taft-' faculty wives, Mrs.
Paul Lbvett-Janison, .'Mrs,. Toby
Alien, and Mrs. 'George Dunlop.

The Red Cross fund drive chair-
man for 'this year' is, .Edwin C.
Douglas, assistant to the Head-
master at Taft. Ticket distribu-
tion chairman, is Mrs. David, Pape
whose committee1 includes, Mes-
dames Charles, Allen, Bernard
Beauchamp, Frederick 'Camp,- Jo-
seph O. Collins, Ronald Delaney,
Leo Fabian, Harry Finley, Tofie
George. 'Robert Jackson,, Frank,
Judd, James. Mahoney, Nicholas.
Preston, William Starr, John Up-
ton, Francis Walsh, Miss Frances
Griffin, and Messrs Edward
O'Connor, Francis Schneiders,
and Hollis Whitman, Chairman of
last year's drive.

This February 23 benefit per-
formance will be the Masoue and
Dagger Society's- onfcr public nre-
teatfttkm * "You Cant, Ta*» It

Notice
Due to 'the Washington's Birth-

day holiday on Thursday, Feb.
,22,, the Town 'Times wi l l be pub-
lished one day early next week.
The deadline for' news and ad-
vertising copy wil l be Monday
afternoon,, Feb., 19. Advertisers,,
c h u r c h e % organizations and
others having items, for the edi-
tion to be distributed on Wednes-
day, Feb. 2>, are asked to co-
operate, 'by submitting copy as
early as .possible,.

$14)00 Fellowships
Awarded To Two
Taft Instructors

'The award of $1,000-fellowships
to two.' instructors at the Taft
School has, been announced, by
Headmaster Paul Cruikshank.
James P. Logan, and' .'Robert ft.
Poole. have been, named MaiUiard
Fellows for ""excellence' in teach-
ing, either in or out of "the class-
room. " * .

The- 'unique' awards are made
possible by a gift: to 'the .School
from Mrs. 'John Ward, MaiUiard
of San. .Francisco, 'whose late hus-
band .graduated from Taft in 1909.
'They are designed to reward "out-
standing' performance in instiling
enthusiasm for learning or build-
ing those 'qualities of character
which 'best equip Taft. students for
later life." Fellowships * are
awarded, each year by a, commit-
tee composed of the Headmaster
and two. tnistees.

Mr. Logan joined Taft's Science
Department in 1933. after gradu-
ating from Bucknell University.
'While at .college, he was President
of his class in his Junior year,
and was a member of the .Kappa
Signa Fraternity,,, 'Pi, Mu, Epsiion,
•and honorary Mathematical soci-
ety1,, and the American, .Society of
Civil Engineers, He also played
varsity soccer and. was, captain of
the varsity basketball team.. He
'has done graduate work at Yale,
'Columbia and Union, and has at-
tended summer schools at Har-
vard and Wesleyan. For many
years, he has been. on. the staff
of Camp 'Dudley, a. summer camp
for boys .on. Lake Champlain. Dur-
ing the war, Mr. Logan served in.

(Continued, on. Page 3>

Retired Church
Officers To Be
Honored Feb. 22'

Four elder members of the Un-
ion Congregational Church, who
retired recently from, various,
church .offices, will be honored by
members of the parish at a tes-
timonial dinner on 'Thursday, Fete,
22, in the church hall. .

'Those to be honored are: Walter
C. Krantz, a former trustee and
deacon: Herbert E. Shaw, former
'trustee' and deacon; Frank A... Men-
etrey, former member of 'the
building committee for 'the' new
church and a deacon; and Harold
C. Booth, clerk of the. church for
many years.

Members of 'the church, their
families and friends have been in-
vited to a buffet supper which will
be served at 6:30 p.m., to be fol-
lowed by an entertainment and
dancing in the lower halt.

Thomas C. Andrew and Mrs.
Donald MacDonald are chairmen
of arrangements. Those planning
to attend should call Mrs. Map-
Donald, 274-U34. or Mrs. David
Roger, 2H-3686, grior 0» Feb. 38,

Specifications,
Plans Available

f rom Architects
Bids for the construction of Wa-

tertown's new 1,200 pupil senior
high school, now .are being sought
and, 'will be opened by the' School
Building Committee at, a pubiie
meeting on, Wednesday. Mar. 21,
at. 8 p.m. at. .Swift. Junior High
School..

Architects, 'Lyons, and, Mather,
Bridgeport, 'began advertising 'for
bids on, 'the project this week.
Sealed proposals for the general
construction, * including plumbing.,
heating and ventilating, electrical
and certain site work: 'will, be re-
ceived until 'the March 21. meeting.
Subcontractors quoting an 'the
plumbing, heating' and ventilating;
and, the electrical work must ore-
file their bids at the office of''the
Board of Education, Munson Build-
ing, no later than noon on Monday,
March 19.

Copies of the plans1 .and. specifi-
cations, form or proposal, bonds
and other contract documents may
be obtained at 'the offi.ee of the:
.architects, 211 S t a t e " Street,
Bridgeport.

Opening of the bids: on March. 21
.and the awarding of the contract,
at 'the beginning of spring will en-
able the successful contractor ta<
begin, work, almost immediately at
the "Tower 'Road site. TtM*£S«£M&-
ule-caBs for 'the completion of at
least 'the classroom, wing' by the
fall* of 1963 m 'that it may be used"
at. 'the start of the 1963-64 school
year.

Manager Cites Need
For CentraRzed
Purchasing System

"The establishment of a central-
ized purchasing system for - 'the
town will be one of his 'first aims.
Town Manager James L. Sullivaa
told a gathering of more 'than. 2t
department heads Tuesday at. the
Town Hall .Annex.

.Mr. Sullivan spoke briefly at the
session, called by 'Town. GotmcB
Chairman James E. Cipriano to:
enable 'the new Town Manager to-
meet, various town officials.

-Much money jean, be saved for-
the 'town if purchasing of all. de-
partments is consolidated, Mr.
Sullivan, said. He 'pointed 'Out' that
•the Town, of Watertown -.is, a busi-
ness which spends about 53,500,-
'000' per year, and emphasized the
importance of performing serv-
ices in, the 'best possible manner
to give the town the most, for its
tax dollars...

He said, that: he 'will, employ U
""'open, door policy" in, the opera-
tion of his. office., .and that he wodM
attempt to 'be available at all
times to other town.'officials,, 'town,
employes, the press and the public

Mr. Sullivan urged, however,.

(Continued on Page 31

Board Denies
Appeal On
Permit Issuance ' -

The Zoning 'Board of Appeals, .at
a hearing' Monday at the 'Town 'Hal.
upheld the issuance tiff a 'permit
to John G. O'Neill for the con-
struction .of .an. addition to 'the rear'
of his funeral: home at '742 Mai*
St.. OakviHe* • - •

Issuance' of the 'permit: by Zon-
ing Enforcement Officer Michael
V. Dunn last Dec. 8 had been ap-
pealed to the Board by Louis Lau-
dati, 14 Rockdale Ave., Oakville,
on the grounds that the additm
would create a 'traffic hazard, a
lire hazard and. depreciate the val-
ne of his property

A permit to add to the side of
the funeral home was turned dow*

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Comings & Goings
*.,.Raymond A. Gaizutis. .son. of Mr.
And Mrs. Pranas F. Gaizutis, 145'

.̂ f-iillen. A*e-. QakviHe. recently
(completed his academic require-

.,"ments at the University of Con-
' wjcticul.. and, will be awarded a
'bachelor's degree in June:.

Margaret • Hart, and Paula But-
ton, watertown. and Steptien Kiyak

Bethlehem" are on the Dean's
for the first semester
Junior 'College.

at

Mrs. -George Moseley, 35 Cutler
St., is visiting with her daughter

land, son-in-law." Dr. and'Mrs. Wil-
,,tiaTn Minium, Phoenix,. Arizona.

''''Mrs. G. Grant: Welch. Academy
"Hill, - is visiting her mother, 'Mrs.
Joseph R. Neill, also of Water-

^towm, at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
;Mr. Welch plans to join, her this
• weekend.

Aiiman Kiodubs
Weapons Mechanic

Airman Third, Class
Kiudulas, son "of' 'Mr. awl.

John E.
" .Mrs.

• Mrs. Carl Siemon and her daugh-
-'Ter. Cinny. Nova Scotia Hill Road," „ * ? 2 . J L f
".have left for Nassau. Bahamas,,. H'"gr" •******•
r where they will be guests, for two!,
.-iveeks "of Mr. and Mrs: - Eugene |
Mfeys... . • - !

John A. Kiuchnls. of .30 Merrimac
St., Oakville. • has been • 'advanced,
to "the Air Force'job skill level
of weapons mechanic on tbe super-
sonic F-102 Delta Dagger .figtHBr
interceptor aircraft at Torrejon
Air Base,. Spain..

Airman Kiudulas completed the
required training and passed, 'the,1
necessary practical and written,
tests to qualif? for the advance-
ment form apprentice'' level. 'As a
weapons mechanic he will be re-
sponsible for maintenance of the
armament systems of the rocket
and missile carrying j e t „ -

Airman " Kiudulas, 21, entered,;
the Air" Force in- October I960,-'
and now' is- assigned to' the 497th
Fighter Interceptor .Squadron at
'Torrejon..

He is a graduate of Watertown

< Miss Linda Atwood. daughter of,
Mr.. and lira. C. Leman Ahvood.,,

- Beach Ave., 'has completed the li-
; censed - practical nursing course,'
" at the Windham Memorial ' Com-
munity Hospital in - WiUamantic.
Bliss Atwood received, her cap at
ceremonies held at the Mason

• Norses
iiing.

. Residence 'Tuesday.. eve-

* Miss Elizabeth Caney, daughter
•«f Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney,
Jr., 15 Woodbury Road, a mem-
ber' of the Emma Willard Choir,
sang at a vesper service in' St.
-Thomas' Episcopal 'Church in. New'
York City ' recently. The choir
sang under the -direction." of- Rus-
sell F. .Locke, head of the Emma,
Willard School's music depart-
ment.

. Miss' Kathryn DeWald. daughter
of Dr., and •Mrs. Wayne DeWald,
Hillcrest Ave.,,, - a student at Al-
bertus. Magnus College, will ap-
pear in the Chorus' with the" Glee
Club of "St. Michael's, College,
Wynooaki,. Vt. „ in a 'ranter concert
Saturday in Woolsey Hall, New
Haven.

John W. Ramsay, 81 Shelter Hi!
Ave., Oakville. John F . Carragan.
Washington -Road, North- 'Wood-
bury, and .David K. Wentworth.
Racebrook Road,. Woodbury. are

" among the 10© students in 'the Eve-
ning Credit Division' of the" New
Haven College who 'have 'achieved
the Dean's List for the past se-
mester.

•Ellsworth G. 'Leach. 165 Edge
Road, is spending the month of
February in St. Petersburg, Flor-
ida.

.. - ftfoxt To Now Sole
"A "Next-To New .Sale" will ."be

held Friday. ..March, 2, at 'the First
Congregational 'Church from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. This - sale will In-'
elude slightly used clothing. All
garments will have 'been cleaned:.

JOHN YARMAL
AFHJANCi* SERVrCt

O B I N Q —' WTRINQ
HEATING ' '

Goulds Water Systems
sm Makes of Washing

Avenue* OakvlHs
Phctnts 274-3915

OUR TRUCKS
ARE M YOUR

EVERYDAY"
/•

ALLYNS
ft DVBtS

'Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery Servtee

Echo Lake Rd., Watertown
'TEL, 274-1631

Entertains Cubs
More than 100 Cub 'Scouts and,

parents, attended' the- annual Blue
and Gold banquet of •• Cub Sqow
Pack "'50 at the First Congrega-
tional'Church recently. A bam din-
ner was served by Mrs.'. Charles
Boak and her committee.

Dr. Robert Nelb, Pack Chaiiv
man, introduced, the guests, who
included, the Rev. 'George E. Gil-
christ. Richard Bielefield. Dis-
trict Scout Executive, Robert: Bald-
win, Scoutmaster of Boy Scout
Troop 76, ' and Emil Minicucci
and. Howard, Franson, leaders of
Cub Pack: 55.

Cubmaster "Albert d Rodgers
was. presented a wallet in appre-
ciation of the many' hours he has
devoted to the Pack.

Following' the dinner,, an exhibi-
tion of' authentic Indian" dancing
was presented by Red Eagle (Rog-
er ' Conner)1- and White Buffalo
(Robert Moreaut. They 'were
dressed in, colorful handcrafted In-
dian costumes.

Red Eagle,-in full .Indian dress,
conducted a: Webelos 'Ceremony
and eight''boys "received, the high-
est 'Cub Scout .award. Albert Yur-
-gelun' presented""Boy Scout^neck-
erchieves to Stephen DeWald, Pe-
ter 'Wight, Reed Butler, Jeffrey
Stevens, John George. Stephen Fin-
ley, Curtiss Atwood and, . David'
'George. • •

.'CSibmaster Rodger* presented
the following', awards

Wolf badge: Thomas Payer,
Richard.. Huoopi, • Gordon Lowland
and Robert Bruce.

Bear Badge: David Yurgelun and
Michael ~ ""

Lion. 'Badge; 'Robert Jotitoon,; Ga-
ry Rodgers and 'Larry Blade. .'

Gold arrow point: Richard, Huop-

,." Engagement
FurlanhOesruisseaux

Mr. .and Mrs. Antonio J." Des-
ruisseaux, Cherry Ave.. have, an-
nounced 'the - engagement of their
daughter, -Theresa Jeannette, to
.Donald C. Furlani, 'son, of Mrs.
.Peter Furlani,, ,Sandiafield, Mass.,
and the late Mr. Furlani. 'The 'wed-
ding will, take "place March 3 at
10 a.m. in St. John's Church.

• Weddings —
-' , • Delabar-lnnes

Mr. .and, Mrs. Alexander Innes,
48 Prospect St., have announced
the marriage of their1 daughte
Charlotte to Homer 6 . Delate)
The wedding took place Jan., 27
In. .Anaheim, 'California. Mrs.
Louis Mil. was; maid of .honor and
Richard Eiickson served as best
man..

The bride, given in. marriage by
her father, 'wore' a blue street
length dress 'with, .gold accesso-
ries and carried," a., 'bouquet of
soring flowers.

Following a honeymoon ' at La-
guna Beach the'couple will 'reside
in Anaheim. Mr. Delabar is- a
teachen at Garden Grove High
School,' '.Anaheim. Mrs. Delabar'
will teach In a, grammar school in
tbe jsame city. - '

• ' Millette-Flanagan
'The1 marriage of Miss Mary

.Elizabeth, Flanagan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.. William E. Flana-
gan, Oakville, to Joseph, Maise
Millette, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Moise MUlette, West Main, St:,
Waterbury, 'took' place Feb. 1 in,
5't. Thomas Church, Waterbury.
with the' Rev. William D. Clifford,
officating. A, reception for1 .75
guests followed in the Flanagan
home."

pi, Larry Black, Thomas FayerV
Peter .Rice,- William Rice, Greg-
ory George' and 'Sandy McKee.

Silver arrow point: Thomas Fay-
er and Sandy McKee.

Webelos den patches,: Robert
Johnson, Gordon Dietz, Mark Ful-
ler and Stephen. Bormolini.

The < "next: meeting will be held
on Thursday, March. 15, when the
boys will- meet at the Naval Re-
serve Training 'Center in - Water-
bury. " ~

CHAS.F.lfWIS
SNOW PLOWWG

TRUCKING - "
CHAfN SAW WORK

WOOD .. "

2 7 4 - 1 * 2 3

"- Laf 'ranlen-Hausar ' -
Miss, Margaret Helen Hauser,

daughter' of Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank
5. Hawser, Walnut St.. became 'tbe'
bride' of' Robert: 'Maurice' - Lafen-
iere, son of 'Mrs. Anna Lafren-
iere, 1022' Main St., and the' late'
Doril Lafrenlere, Feb. 10. 'The
Rev., ..Richard. H. Guerrette per-
formed, the ceremony at St. John's
'Church. . . " • ••

'GuirsKy-W'ell
.. Hiss, Marilyn Jane Well,, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs:. Henry G-.
Well, Riverside St. Oakville. be-
came 'the bride of Richard, Walter
Gursky,, USN., Feb. 10. at St. Mary
Magdalen 'Church, with the Rev.
John. A. Carrig officiating. .Mr.
Gursky is 'the '.son'of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles V. Gursky. Hillcrest,Ave..
Oajtville. '

Seidu Delphian- Society
The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet at the home of-Mrs. Regin-
ald. Morton, 230 Middlebury. Road,
Tuesday. Feb. 20 at 3 p.m. Mrs.
Earie Couch will present the pro-
gram. _

Seovnan difford
On Diamond Head

_ F Oitford, seaman, an-
\ USN, ,son of' We. and lbs.,
;, J. 'CJifib.nl of Harrison

Lane, '• Bethlehem, is... .serving
aboard' 'the Atlantic Fleet Service'
Force ammunition ship USS Dia-
mond Head, operating out of .Nor-
folk, ' Va. •

The 'ship's primary .mission is
'that of? transporting and deHverlng-
ammunition to the fleet at sea.

He Altered the service' in 1961.

... Itew Records "
The fallowing .new records are

now available at 'the Watertown .li-
brary .Record Room: How to .Suc-
ceed, .if. Business Without Really
'Trying;: living' Language., Course.
Spanisli; Nightfall. , 'Carmen. Dra-
gon; Close' Up. Kingston flPrio; "The'
Magic Trumpet of Rafael. Mandea;
Mario Del Monaco Operatic Re-

SAFETY BUY I

SEAT BELTS
Thaw 5J00O 1b. test, "Caprabn" Nylon-
oats fit any cur, any peisoa, oanae in'
nlacfe' or neubal gray colon. BWfc drive •
without them! You, May Never Get,
Another Chance To Try!

TREE INSTALLATION

- NOW" JUST1"

10.95
ARMANDS

FUEL COMPANY
PLANT ' h

DAVIS STREET, OAKWLLE — 274-1679
Op:ji Daily 7. A.M. to 7 P.M. — Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

IS JUST AROUND THE COiNEIl

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
ON STRAITS TURNPIKE

WILL BE OPEN

Fridays - Saturdays & Simdays
TO SERVE YOU
WITH ALL OUR DEL*CK>US

ICE CREAM

WEEKEND SPECIAL

8 TORTONIS FOR M.00
HERMAN BAUMANJTS

DIHVE4H

SALES fr SERVICE

" 'Up To
2 Year.
To Poy

SPECIAL

Comeia
today m

call fora
demonstration
PRICES START

McCUtLOCH FITS THE MB

'Full line^ol saws & accessorie*
on display now

come In ami see vm

tAY-O-VAC
HUNTER'S LANTERN

3-refJector for

DON'T HISS THIS SfttAT FREE Of FER

WE RENT CHAIN SAWS

Op«n A C N . i . Chord* Account

754-51M
iMl.Srt. t»"f.
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. the U. S. Navy and was discharged.
with the rank of1 Lt. Commander.
.Mir. Poole Is a Tafft "old •boy

who has returned to Ms. Alma 'Mat-
er' to teach.. He came to Taft, from.
LJtchfteld, where Ms. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harmon A. Poole, still
reade. As a boy at Taft. Poole
was a member of the Student Coun-

.. cil and -an outstanding athlete,
playing varsity football, basketball

" and baseball, and was captain of
both 'the football and baseball
teams. After graduating from Taft:
-in 1950. he attended Tale', where
te played varsity football and was.
a. member of St. Elmo Fraternity
and Bwyiiii^ Hnnnr .Society.
'While at Yale, Poole was the Mid-
dleweight Boxing Champion. Upon
his" graduation from. Yale in 1954,
Poote entered the .Army .and
.served in. Germany with the -oc-
cupation forces as a First Lieu-
tenant.
- .Returning to Taft: in '1956 as -an
.instructor in History, Poole has
.also served as head, coach of foot-
ball, and baseball... This year Ms
football -team had 'the most suc-
cessful record of. .any Taft team
since 1944. •winning;" 8 and losing
1, while averaging 37 points perj
game. He has done graduate work
at Yale, Wesleyan. .and. the Uni-
versity1 of Rhode Island.

'During1 the summer of I9601, Mr.
Poole spent eight: weeks traveling
in. .Africa, gaining material for a
newly-instituted Taft course in Af-
rica .and is currently giving an
Adult: Education course open to
residents of Watertown .and sur-
rounding areas on "Changing Af-
rica." He is.. married" to the form-
er Lee 'Hathaway of Litchfield .and,

• is the father1 of two- • children,
Joyce and, Robert.

Propose Quality
(Continued, from Page 1)

Foumier to change a pick-tip sta-
tion, on Woodbury Rd., for-safety
reasons. "The two parents have
kindergarten age children who are
picked up at 'the comer' of Platt
and Woodbury Roads. "They haw

* asked, that: the bus pick up their
children at Sperry's storage and
freezer location, two tenths of a
mile 'further along Woodbury Ave.

'The Board referred 'the request
to its transportation committee for
investigation .and. a recommenda-
tion at the next meeting.- Mr.
Briggs said he will attempt to
have the entire survey completed
for' presentation at 'the same meet-
ing.

; In other' business, 'the Board, ap-
proved.-, recommendations of Mr.
Briggs for placing- teachers, "in the
school .system on various types of1
contract status; discussed a' pro-
posal to form, a PTA, Council, com-

" posed of representatives of exist-.
.ing PTA's school principals and
the superintendent; granted the use

.. of 'the Swift gymnasium to'-'the Aux- '

iliary Police' for a dance Feb.. 23;
approved Peb." 21. 22: and L 23 as
three" days of vacation, for the su-
perintendent; granted permission
to Mr. .Briggs: to teach a curric-
ulum development course' for
Hartford University once a week
-for '15 weeks, in 'Prospect;: and ap-
proved a school calendar for the
1962-43 year.

The.. '" calendar11 calls for 185
school days, with the following
holidays: Columbus 'Day,,. Oct., '12;
Teachers'" Convention, Oct., 26;
'Veterans Day, New, '12:; Thanks-
giving;, recess, Nov. 22-23; Christ-
mas recess,, closing 'Dec. 21 .and
reopening .Jan.. 2; Winter .recess.
closing Feb.. '.20 and reopening
Feb. 25; Spring recess, closing
April 11 and reopening April 22;
and Memorial Day, Hay 30-31.

Schools, will open Wednesday.
Sept., 5. and will, close Friday,
June 21. Mr. Briggs also proposed
that if the five days allowed for
school closings for1 'inclement
weather' are not used for that pur-
pose, schools ...be kept in session
for as many days remaining over
'the minimum of 180.

Manager Cites.
•(Continued from Page 1)

Buttcfly Ends
Combat

that town employes, wishing to con-
tact him 'go through proper chan-
nels, first contacting their depart-
ment heads,,, In like manner, de-
partment heads wishing to address
the Town. Council were asked to
go through the manager's office.
He stated that if at any time any-
one- feels aggrieved and wishes to
address the Council, permission
will not be denied.

The Manager expressed a de-
sire " to' cooperate 'with department
heads and asked them for 'their
cooperation. He said 'that during
the next few 'weeks he will meet
personally .̂ with ..each department
head to discuss 'the conduct of
their departments' arid to discuss
jiny' problems they may have...

Board Denies

Marine' Pfc. Brian F, Butterly,
son of Mr. .and 'Mrs. William J.
Butterly of 98 Jason Ave.,, Water-
town, reported, for duty, Jan. 25,
with the Marine Corp .Force
Troops-at Camp Lejeune, N'.'C,
.after completing four weeks of
combat training at. nearby Camp
Geiger, N. C.

'Conducted by the First' Infan-
try Training 'Regiment, 'the train-
ing included Judo, karate, bayonet.
fighting and tactics of, a fire team,
and 'rifle squad...

Force Troops is a combat -sup-
port,' arm of the Fleete Marine
Force Atlantic, providing tanks,
engineering' equipment, vehicles
.and amphibious. " tractors for the
Fleet .Marine Force. ,

Benefit Play
(Continued from. Page 1)

Mr. Fitzgerald exnressed his
.gratitude to 'the Oakville and Wa-
tertown VFW's, 'Diversified Serv-
ices; the Watertown police, local
merchants .and individuals who as-
sisted,, 'including 185 volunteers
who took part .in, the Mothers'
March.
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in March, of 1961 because 'the addi-
tion would have come 'too close
to the street.

Upon arriving. at a decision.,
Felix Androwski, chairman, said.

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO - LIFE - HOWIE

INSURANCE

INCOME TAX
- - RETURNS

COMPLETED
510 Main Street - Oakville

274-1711

ays f

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
GEORGE! (Washington)

• ' • • •
In honor of you,

we at DAVIDSON'S wit!
have FABULOUS WINTER
VALUES, from - now thru
your birthday.

Come in and see
- our MARKOOWKS on:

O P E N * M O N D A V THRU SATURDAY
W IF IE I t . * Friday'Evenings Until-9:00

d avid son's
*S . . HIRERS StiOP'.f..

274-1149

"The 'board voted un.ani.niiou.sly in
favor of Dunn's ruling to Issue 'the
permit because they are following
the town's, zoning laws which they
interpreted to 'the best, of their
ability. If Mr. Laudati wanted, the
zoning in, 'the area changed, he
should have gone to the Planning
and. Zoning Board prior. to 'this
time, since 'the .area, was zoned
for industry in 1955."

Church Choirs
To Participate
InNoye'sFhidde

il Members of'" Christ Church Jun-
j'ior Choirs, will take 'part, in the
I Derformanoe of "Noye's Fludde"
being presented by the Waterbury
Symphony 'Orchestra Saturday, at
11 a.m, at the State Theatre',, Wa-
terbury., They .will portray the ani-
mals .and birds and will march
'through the audience, into the Ark,
two, by two.

Participating from. C h r i s t
'Church, will be Richard* Clark. Jr I
Gretje Ferguson, Kenneth, La-i
Vigne, Jr., David Minicucci. Kar-
en C 1 a rk , Melissa Burnham,
'Charles Ashton, Bill Teaser,
Craig Bedell. Jonathan Goods.
Cynthia, Ashak, Rebecca Cow-
perthwait. Kevin Holmes, Med
Bentley, John, Lorenz, Kathy'Wool-
seys Deborah Carroll, N a. n c y
Woodward, Karen, -Fifield, Anne
Sullivan, Melita Harris, Karen,
Ashak, Sherry Edmond, Martha
Tillson, William Powers, Jr.,
Helena, Curtiss, Robin, Inness,
Richard Wells, Carol Yeager,
Eana Minicucci. 'Carl Bohlen, Jan-
et Hastings, A l i c e Ferguson.
Bruce Moulthrop, Lynn Branson,
Tuck Knowlton. Robert McGowan.
Susan. Judson, Beth, Jessell, Gail
Carroll, Judy Womack, June Love-
lace, Jane Harris, Joy HaJliwell,
Mary .Ann, Merriman, Scott Ed-
mond, Robert Currie, Kristina
Lombards, Kathy Clark, Robin
Gannon, Steven Lieber. Mark Fly,
'Leslie Lamphier. Susan Gcode,
Merle Stegar, Christina, Bentley,,
Marjorie Dohrman. Carl Bright-

men, Tim Tillson. .Steven Fran-
son, 'Michael Cady, Natalie Smith
Merriman. Diane ZibeU. Dale
Sieger and Nancy Lee. 'The paxtcf
The Raven will be played by Rob-
ert Harris and The Dove by Jen-
nie Burke.

(.Children will take 'the 'bus from
the Baldwin .School playground, at"
10 a.m. They are urged to' make
reservations by 'calling Mrs. Wil-
liam Cougblln at 274-3288.

Two Parcels Rezoned
The Planning and Zoning Com-

mission recently met to rezorae
two Thomaston Road tracts, total-
ins? about 20 acres, from .residence
to a business zone.

'The action, followed a short, pub-
lic hearing at. which the applica-
tions of Innes Realty, Inc., .and
Anthony A. and Frances C. Amao-
to for .the rezoning were con-
sidered. The pa.rc.els. involved,
which are adiacent. to each 'Other,
are opposite Black Rock Park, and:
border on Mattatuck State Forest
and the Thomaston town line.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits
Weddings
Commercial

Studio 678 Main,..St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

Now... it's more profitable
than ever for you to save at

Waterbury Savings Bank!

HIGHER
DIVIDEND
RATE..

PAYABLE
AUGUST 1,1962

TO: Waterbury Savings Bank
Drawer 2060
Waterbury 20, Connecticut

Gentlemen:
Please send me information on opening a savings account

of the following type:
• • Individual Account in my name alone
D Joint Account: with "

• D Trust Account for . -

NAME(S)-

ADDRESS-

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Member Federol O#posit Insurance Corporation

FREE customer PARKING — ALL OFFICES

8 CONVENIENT OFFICES • WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • f U d U E • WOlCflTT •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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¥ m mhee Do o dl e r

... A. bulletin listing more than 1,-
800 scholarships available' to Out-.
necticut High School graduates has
been. published %r the Slate De-
partment of Education ... ... , Copies
frave been distributed to all public
•aid! private • secondary schools,
colleges and libraries in. the state'
. . . The' total 'value of tine schol-
arships listed, as available to first..
year students exceeds J500.000
. .. , Parents and. others interest-
ed in 'the bulletin should consult
high school principals, guidance
Counselors or the public Horary.

Dr. Robert. Turfboer was 'the
speaker and' discussion leader
last night .at. the 'third seminar
far Watertown Police officers,

.- held at Swift. Junior high 'under
•ponsor*hlp ' of. 'the Watertown-.
OakviMe Mental Health Commit-
tee , . ... Dr. Turfboer is clin-
ical Instructor In psychiatry at'

' Vale University, and consultant"
In occupational pyccMatry to
industry and business ... . .
Richard Gugtielmetti. Edward

- O'Connor and John 'Hayes rep-
resented the - Committee aft. the
'Seminar and served refresh-
ments following the discussion.

"' George S. Reichenbach, assist-
ant professor; of mechanical .engi-
neering at Massachusetts Institute
©f Technology .and a. former res-
ident ' - of ' WaterburyY has been
awarded the •Alfred. Nobel Prize of
the American Institute of Mechan-
ical Engineers . . . The award
was for his paper, '""The. Import-
ance of Spinning Friction in
Thrust-Carrying Ball Bearings""".
.. . . A Taft graduate. Dr.. .Reich-
enbach. is the son of Mrs. "Howard

. F, Reichenbach. Middlebury.

Litchfield ' County Agricul-
tural Agent C. Edwin Smith re-,
ports that area farmers who
grow' corn will need to decide

. soon - whether 'they will partiei-
• pate in .the 1962: -Feed Grain

Program . . . Those 'talking pa,rt

Businesses -' Churches

• Telephone Answering
'Service
Secretarial Service
M imeographing
Mailing Lists. ' .
Account Billing
Account - Collection
Graphetyping ..
Plastic Laminating

We cem be . .
• o f •

Service to you.
DIVERSIFIED SERVICES
30' Woodruff Ave., Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 1 0 5
• • mj» m m m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

must divert no lets than.20 per
eent of their average base acre-
age off1 com crops' 'In. ..£sil co»-
servmg wmt, and may divert as

ers must sign-'up .at. the County
" ASC8 office at Litchflefd before

March 30. ' . '" -

Watertown ranked 107th in state'
in. funds spent.on. education during
the" 1960-61 year, expending .an av-
erage of (365.74 per-pupil, not. in-'
eluding transportation costs. . . .
This was somewhat less than the
state" average of $400 par pupil
. .. , Topping the list of towns was
Westbrook, which spent an aver-
age of' 5612.61 'per pupil '.. .. . At
tie bottom was Canterbury with
$275.43 per pupil.

81 On W.H.S.
TiBtmt Honor Roil

Eighty-one Watertown High
School students are listed on the
honor roll for the term ending
Jan.. 26, according tr. a list re-
leased by the school this 'week. In-
cluded are 27' seniors, 28 juniors
and. .26. sophomores. -

Seniors
First honors: 'Frances Canty,

•Larry Chiarella, Jonathan DuHa-
mel, James. Sweeney. Peter Valuc-
kas and.' Frances Smart, Second
'honors.: Charlaine .Andrews, Don-
na Bair, Charles 'Blood. Alphonse
CirieHo, .An.th.ony •• Ciriello. 'Doug-
las Copeland, Georgette' Cutler,
Hazel;'Dunn. Signe Ericson, Rose-
mary Fitzgerald. Alice Gustafson,
'Allen Hale, Lawrence Hale,. Kar-

Welcome Aboard

en Johnson, Joarrae Lopes, Kath-
ryn Plungis, Jack ftegan, Jean
Russell, Karen Schweiger, Ger-
aldine Sirois and Jadi Stockno.

Juniors
First honors: Diane Gelinas.

Second honors: Andrea Allyn, Mar?:.
ilyn Ashley, Elaine .Assard, Craig
Bohlen, Mary Margaret Brennan,
Charles. CoiHns, Robert Cook, An-
nette Covieito, Linda Daveluy. An-
thony Deziel,. . Sharon Donahue,
Harrison. GootfJrin, Sara Haie, Hol-
ly Henricksen, Shirley Kairawicz,
Barbara ~ Kusaila, Jennifer' Lue-
bert, Judy Macintosh, Robert Ma-
deux. Arline Paletsky, Robert
Protter, Elizabeth .Raymond, 'Rob-
ert Ross, Ronald Swanson. .Carol
Thomas, Terry Vitale, .and Sandra,'
WilUama. " ' ..

First '.honors: Faith Bessette,
Freda Bessette, Eileen. Gallagher,

ENGINEERED -
SINTERINGS

AND . -

PLASTICS, INC.
• • • . A ' • '

WATERTOWN
. < INDUSTRY ""

Margo Upa, Kathleen McGrath
and Valerie- Weeds. Second hon-
ors: Leonard Assard,. Carol Bar-
to. Linda Boivin. Joan Carey, Don
•Carey, ' Dennis Chocholka. Guy
Colson, Rosalie -Dilibertp. 'Den-

nis Dopahue, Kathryn Donneuy,
Barbart Hueppi, Barbara JofinsoO,
Barbara Morin, Joyce Paul, Mary
PopHs. Marlene- 5chienda, Gerald
Sweeney, Judith Valuckas. Bever-
ly Winterhalder and Nancy Wooa-
t e r . • "

Stay
Young With

CORT brings you — in 'ftie privacy
of your home—a-wide choice ol

-Finest. 'Quality,, 'Vitamin
" Enriched' Cosmetics.

For appointment calf: ..'

fflary JLahe
274-1§12

KAY'S YOUR GE
HEADQUARTERS IN

WATERTOWN

Con YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to
Tuesdays
WTK-TV

Channel 3
Sponsored Bj

. AUTOMATIC

SKILLET

• King size — cooks.
...a. crowd

• 'Tip-Toe teg,, tits skillet
so food drains

• Tilt-Top cover helps
control spatter

• Detachable control, for
easy cleaning

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

• 9-Poution
• • Control

. • Entra-High'
• Toast Li f t

• Snap-Out
' • • C a m b Tray*

Deluxe Automatic

COFFEE
MAKER

• Males 2 To 9 'pups
• Reheats Without '..

Reperking

• Brew Selector -

PORTABLE GRILL
Broils, barbecues, toasts.
Windshield hood controls spatter
Ideal .for steaks,, hamburgers, com
on the cob ' * ' ...

. indoors or outside

KAY'S HARDWARE
i i -Afft STREET — 2 7 4 - 1 0 3 0 — WATERTOWN
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nny To Ai'toncl
GOP Women's

Feb. 24
. The Oakville-Watertown Wom-
en's Republican Club will sponsor

. the traditional Republican Lincoln
Day 'Dance at the OakviUe VFW
ltd:. Saturday, Fetor 24. Music
will be by the Louis D"Amtaro or-
cfaestra .and. a light buffet will be
served.

.Among1 the honored .guests. ex-
jjeeted. to' attend' is Edwin May,
Republican '*• gubernatorial candi-
date, .and1 his campaign, chairmen
from Manchester, Jack Shea:
,|knon£ the' Waterbury delegation
Who may attend are Raymond Sny-

,. Mr. ami. Mrs. William Ame-
l, Guy Russo, Larry ZoJJoand

ike.. Steffi," William Smith, State
itral QKnmitteeman from this

and 'James; Patterson are
ftJso expected to' attend. .

Mrs. Charles B. 'Allen, Presi-
dent (of the -women's ' group, an-
nounced that the dance committee
Mnsists . of

.Mrs;, John Upson, Mrs. G. Wilmot
Hungerford, Mrs. Ellsworth Can-
dee and Mrs. Oswald BaJunas.
Members of the Women's Club
selling tickets, include Mrs. Stefie
Costar, Mrs... W. V. CrandaU, Mrs.
'Louis Sbordone,' Mrs... Lyle Carl-
son, Mrs. .Armani. Lemony, Mrs.
Edward R y a n , Mrs. Gertrude
Hart,. Mrs... Samuel Spaulding,
Mrs, Raymond Cook, Miss.- Anne
Wailauskas, Mrs. Corbin Hauer-
was, Mrs. Armand Madeaux and
'Mrs.- WMam. Starr.

Others on 'the1 ticket committee
are 'Mrs. David Pape, Mrs. Ray
West, Mrs. Ed, Douglas, Mrs. Har-
old ""Ashworth, Vincent O. Palla-
'dino. Leo Fabian, and:. Maurice
Fitzgerald. "Hie Watertown Re-
publican 'Town -Committee is as-
sisting with the " .arrangements, and
the ticket sale.

Realty
TrcnsocTioiis

'The following realty transac-
tions have 'been, filed for record
In. the.' office.' of Town Clerk Marie
iM 'Town: Hall-

Warranty Deeds
Armand E. and*Alice J... Madeux

"to Frances M. and Beinrlch Woike,
property on Earle Ave., Oakville.

Donald L. and Jeannine A. Le-
Bleu to. Dorsey E. and Mary R.
Killard, property on. Sylvan. Lake
'Road.

Gertrude K Hart to Nelson: .and
Leigh Waters, property on Ball
Farm Road, ' - 'Ml'

Francis C. Keilty to Raymond
,'F. McHugh, property on 24 Center
St.
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LOUIS A. LAITOATE

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
i,, »ervk>e M. R*palra
— Pump* — Control*
ys — TramfomMreRelay*.

Eketrto and Manual
Pot, Burner Cortrois-Pairta* «to.

Buirmr Parti and Material*.
In Stook

OAKVILLE, CONN
Phone 274-3471

Wallace H. Howe to James and.
Flora S... Sadie, land, and improve-
ments on Heminway Park Road.
. 'Clifford Allen; Tapley to Doris
L. Bussemey, land; and. improve-
ments on Sunny Lane, Oakville..

Doris I* Bussemey to Clifford
Allen and 'Barbara. H. Tapley. land

and improvements on Sunny Lane
St., Oakville.

Patrick... MainoJf! -to Wally Mail-
hot', land and improvements on
Sunset Ave.

'Edna W. Meyer to Wallace H.
Shirley A. Howe, 'property on
Northfleld, Roan.

The Waterbury Symphony Orchestra
PRESENTS . • ~' - " . .

NOTE'S FLUDDE
(NOAH'S FLOOD}

-a musical play by Benjamin Britton
SECOND OIF A SERIES OF THREE.

. • -- . VOUNG PEOPLE'S CONCERTS
STATE THEATRE, WATERBURY, FEB. 17, 11:00 a.m.

(Postponed from. December 9)
Children $1.00 .Adults' $1.50

Tickets Available at P.O. Drug, DeForest St., Watertown
or Lou-Jan Piano Shoppe, Main Street,. Oakville.

Call Anytime 57 North Main St., Watertoury 756-4917

OPEN HOUSE/ f
Offidal Opening Day is February 22.—and we're holding

a four day open house §x all our Waterbury area, friends .and neighbors.
Come and visit up in. our new home. Meet our people

and see the facilities and. equipment 'thai make Colonial
.. Connecticut's 'most, modern bank.. You'll see why so many folks say,

"It's nice to bankwitfi the people at CdmM,"

OPEN HOUSE HOURS
Itursday, February 22: • 9 turn, to 5 pan.
Friday, February ,23 • 3 pan. to 8 pan.
Saturday, February 24 • 10 ajn. to
Sunday, February 25 * 1 p.m. to 5

I! COIONIAL • WOUflTT

BANK M B TBB8T

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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AMONG THE MEMBERS 'Off Christ Episcopal Church Junior
Choirs who will take part, in the presentation of Noye's Fludde
(Noah's Flood)' by the Waterbury.Symphony -Orchestra Saturday
at -the. Stale Theatre:, Waterbury, are the youngsters above. "Decked!
out In the headdresses they will wear while depicting animals
boarding the ark are, kneeling;,, Kenneth La Vigne, Jr., - left, and
Richard Clark, Jr. Standing' are, left to right: Rebecca Cowper-

i thwait, Marjorie Dohrman and Alice Ferguson. (Staff' photo)

Scouts Receive "
Church Awards

Two Boy Scouts "'Of Troop 52,
sponsored by 'the Union Congrega-
tional Church," 'were' honored, , 'pa.
Boy Scout Sunday, February l l ,
with the ""'God and Country" Award
at the Union Congregational 'Church
during the service of Morning Wor-
ship. Honored were David Carey
and Raymortd L. Perry.

William Cleveland, Vice-Chair-
man' of the Protestant Committee
on Scouting'-of the Waterbury 'Coun-
cil of' Churches, spoke to the con-
gregation and summarized, the re-
quirements of 'the. Award. He then
spoke to' the boys and 'urged, them,
to' maintain the .high degree of
Churchmanship 'they bad attained,
in earning: "the Award and to strive
daily to 'be worthy of 'the' contin-
ued wearing of the Award. ,:: -

The Scouts" Pastor, the Rev. H.
Milton. Bartlett. then invited Mrs.
'Wilfred Lackey, "mother of' David
Carey, and. .Mrs: Robert, Perry,
the mother of .Raymond Perry, to'
pin 'the Award on 'the uniform' of
their sons.
" The Rev. Marshall.. Whitehead,
Executive Secretary of the Wa-
terbury Council 'Of Churches, con-
gratulated the 'bofs' for their at-
tainment,,, and expressed apprecia-
tion to the congregation and Mr.
Bartlett for supporting the "God
and Country" program,. Mr. Bart-
lett read letters to each of the
'boys from" the Rev. Scott LJb'bey,
''Secretary' of the Youth Ministry',
Division of Christian Education of

"the. Congregational 'Churches, in
which he said, "May you continue'

Lubitski Heads
Fire Department .
Drum. 'Corps '"- -
. Gregg IJMtsky- recently • was

elected president at 'the annual
meeting:'of 'the' Watertown'Fire De-
partment, .Drum, Corps. Also elect-
ed ''were: Ephrem Hevey, 'vice-
president;: Sandra Waltz, secre-
tary; Dennis Chiarella. treasurer;
Lou, Marchetti, sergeant a t arms,
and Dianne Donahue and John, Rob-
inson, corps representatives. :

'The corps is looking, for new
members. Interested parties a re
welcome ' to attend 'rehearsal .any
Wednesday evening at 7:30 a t the
fire house. • •

to' grow as did, Jesus "in, 'wisdom,
.and ""in stature and in favor with
God, and man' "remembering; al-
ways, that "a Scout Is reverent —
h e ' i s faithful in Ms religious du-
ties".'" .

SEE US FOR ALL OF
YOU*

PLUMBING
AND ' '.

HEATING
" . . NEEDS

Colonial Supply
- CO'. -

'''; 641 Watertown Awe., Waterbury
753-1952

RO'S RESTAURANT
HOW SERVING

APIZZA FRIDAY
AT NOON

AUTO and TRUCK
Body Work — Custom Painting

WklWWS
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

.i»

NORTON — A daughter, Alice Le-
na Feb. 4 in, Waterbury Hospital,
to Mr. and 'Mrs.•Thomas R. Nor-
ton CRose C. Cammilletti), 298
Davis.St.; Oakviile.

BERTRAM — A daughter, Anna
Christine. Feb.. © a t Waterbury
Hospital to' Mr., -and. 'Mrs... Paul
Bertram (Mary .Ann, HarreU)-.
Woodb'iiry Road. Grandparents
are 'Mrs. Patricia Harrell, Wa-
tertown, and Mr. and Mrs. N.
Bertram,, Tampa, Fla. Great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
C. -E. ..Butterfield,, Prospect St.

DALEY—A son, Thomas" Francis,
Feb., 5 at Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard, K. Daley,
{Irene A. Fiftai), 9 Heiminway
Court. _ ,"•

MOO'RE."—' A daughter, Constance
Hamilton, Jan. .26, in Northern
Westchester Hospital, Mt. Kisco,
N. Y., to Mr. and Mrs. David J.
Moor©' (Constance Paige' Buck-
ingham)1, Bronxville, N. Y. Great-
grandmother is 'Mrs. Charles B.
Buckingham,, % North St. ,

BAUMGARTNER — A son, Mark
Alan. Feb. 8 at Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Alan S.
Baumgartner (Carolyn C. Paint-
er), 267 North, St.

WILLIAMS —A, daughter.,, lisa,
Nancy, Feb. 10' in. Waterbury-
Hospital to Mr. "and Mrs. Clif-
ford G. Williams (Anita, R. Mart-
inelli). 78 'Highland Ave.

KBITAL SERVICE
SANDERS — POLISHERS
EOGQR& — SUMP PUMPS

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

MINTURN — A daughter, Laura
Ann, Fell.. 5 in Phoenix, Arizona

• to Dr. and Mrs. William Minturn
.•(Shirley Moseleyt, Phoenix, Ari-
zona. Grandparents "are "Mrs.
George Mbseiy, Cutler. St., and,
'Mr.'and lira,., Benjamin Minturn,
Florence, .Kansas.

F*ELE*GANO— A, son, Nicholas
Michael, Feb. 8, in Waterbury
Hospital to' Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
olas R. Pelegano (Ttieresa Ann
'Christian). 67 Lilac Ave .. Oak-
ville. Grandparents, -are Mr. and
Mrs,. Broney J. Christian, 39
'Manilla. St., Oakville, and Car-
:men Pelegano, Waterbury.

as,, Feb. 3 in, Waterbury Hospital
to' M|. and Mrs. Francis Rollins
(Mary E. Holme), Harrison Lane,

£ G lJft"WEil*"li

GENAltfiULI* — A . son, Dennis
Glenn;, Feb., 12 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and. Mrs,. Joseph J .
GenareUi' (Ingeborg' H. Hanser),
186_ Tarbell' Ave., ' 'Oakville., '

— A son,, Gregory .Rich-..
ar t , Feb.' 12 at Waterbury Bos-
pital tto Mr. and Mrs. Richard:
.W.-Bjunes (Geneviever A. Majek),
237 Qolonial St., Oakville.

GREATER
OPERATING
DEPENDABILITY SLIM PORTABLE

The PATIO MATE • Model J2109

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
11,25' Main St.. Watertown — 274-8737

<K)OD SELECTION off USED SETS $20.00 up

the Special sparkle* of
Canada MPry Ginger Ate

Just the right
of Casada Dry's fmnoas
pinpoint earboBatlon
plas a blend of the f iacst,
patrcflt Ingredients . . .
that's 'special sparkle.'
Enjoy it la, Canada, Dry
King-Size Clatfer Ale and
all, yonr favorite Canada Dry
Beverages. Keep iwveral &in#
Size .holtles on lee always! - "

There't a C*nada Dry Special ajrarlli
*«t>eraf« /or

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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School Activities
_ / South

Mrt. Swiff)'s fourth grsdC pupils'
were invited to view an unusoaf

'ffhK -winning documentary flftn,
pfbauced for United States Steel,
Which traced the earliest discov-
ery and use of iron up to today's
unlimited use of steel.

tt Btnfefcn, father of one of
itadeptt, who is ' associated

wKfc Hawkrttge Steel Co iri Wa-
teffcury, show** the fi&ft as part
of the Social Studies program
about the industry of Pennsylva-
nia. Following the film, Mr. Bow-
den answer** questions from the
andienoe.

y Using this film it was pos-
s'to show all the pupils in ?

•s ty short tfrne how our modem
living requires daily use of iron,
gteel and its related products. It
was a very stimulating experi-

- ence, and another example of the
co-operation of home, school and
fendustry.

Mrs. Rigopuloflfs third grade
has made a mural of an oasis
on the Sahara Desert in. conjunc-
tion with the study of desert 'in
Social Studies,

Mrs. Salvatore's third grade pu-
pils, who .are studying the Sahara
Desert, recently enjoyed, a. desert

" terrarium made by David Capolu-
;po, one of "the; students.

The idea of a man in space .has
- 'been of .great interest to 'the chil-

dren of Mrs. Malia's first grado
As a, 'result, 'the boys and girls
.have been learning about the
stars, planets and constellations
-'They are able to distinguish and
locate' several of the more com-
mon ones. They have a simple
planetarium constructed of a shoe
box and black construction paper
.and. by using a flashlight they are
able to view individual constella-
tions'.

Robert Perkin«, a ninth grade
pupil at Swift Junior High School,
.recently visited the class and
demonstrated his planetarium.
The pupils hope to make use of
this planetarium, again when their
list of familiar constellations is
more1 complete.
•• Miss Scully's fifth grade read-

ing classes have started, a. .new
unit, "Looking Into Things",
'Which is about the great Sequoia

. , trees, of California. 'The students
are looking up information and",
'will report their ftindings on the
Sequoia trees, Yosemite 'National
Park .and the famous ~redwaod,'
Wawona.

The children in Miss Scanlon's
second grade have ''been studying'
'the weather. In connection, with

•• . this project the students have
- learned about the effect of differ-

ent kinds of weather on 'traveling
and on, sports as well as od,r ev
ery day living.. Bow rain,, fog and
sriow are formed was also stud-
ied. A thermometer was used, to
..note changes in...'the pattern. ~" •

Each year .the local chapter of
the Daughters of 'the American
Revolution sponsor Junior Ameri-
can Citizens .Clubs in, the sixth

- grades: of the local schools. 'The
following officer* were elected,'
for these clubs. Miss Scanlon's
class: . Coleen Butler, president
Nancy Kennedy,, vice ' 'president
and Nancy Mazzola, secretary.
Miss" Bussemey's class, Marcia
Nadeau, president, .Dennis Le-

• vesque, vice president, and Nancy
lannuci,. secretary. Miss Ki'-
bride's class: Patricia " Stukshis,
president, Joseph, Budris, wee
president,, and Carol Pistilli, sec-
retary. ,

"'What Junior American Citizens
Can Do To Help Preserve Our
Freedoms" is the topic for thi-
year's contest. "The topic may Be,
presented in... the' form of an es-
say, poem,' song', poster' or" dram-
atization,..

Polk
The fifth grade has been enjoy-

ing a -great-deal of musical activi-
ty during the past weeks while
learning to play the autoharp.
Each child copied the keyboard
fhns enabling him tu practice 8*
if with his own instrument After
practicing on their "paper key-
boards" the youngsters took
turns leading their classmates 6r
song on the actual autoharp.

Miss McQuarrie's fourth grade
class presented Hansel & Gretel
as a dramatization to the rest of
the school. Dressed in (heir cos-
tumes, the actors moved — from
room to room with trees, fire and
benches, and used the facilities
within each room to finish off the
settings for the scenes.

Stephen York was Hansel and
Joan Humphrey played Grefcl with
Lois Rasmussen as the meant step-
mother and Thomas Visockfs, as
the father. Janice Rock and Elaine
Cook were the bluebirds who ate
the bread and John RagagMa was
the swan. Janice Rock acted as
chairman and organizer for the
group as they planned dialogue,
scenes and costumes.

The play was enjoyed, by all.
classes through the fourth grade'.
It was most effective 'in, Mr.
Badger's Special Class where, it
was presented: 'three times. The
class enjoyed, it so much 'that 'the
next; day 'they 'presented the same
play for 'the fourth grade and
Mrs. Judd. • •

Mrs: Shove's second grade chil-
dren are.' 'writing' original stories
and poems about, trains,, planes;
and boats for their 'unit on trans-
portation. ' .All 'work done in 'the
study, including' original, draw-
ings, poems, stories, charts ami
pictures from _ magazines will be
put into a scrapbook.

A group of fifth grade children
visited the first grade science
class to show their' talent as
teacher*,. The students, decided to
snare with the first grade class
some of the characteristics of "air.
-After having experimented and,
"demonstrated that air is real and
important for life, the First grade
pupils were enthusiastic and ea-
ger to assist and, give their own
ideas.

Mr. Broginine's eighth and ninth
grade classes held a Science Fan-
recently. This was a project which
students constructed outside of the
classroom. Among me student ex-
hibits selected were: First selec-
tion, Patricia Butkevich, 9th,
grade, Earth Science-Seismograph
Second selection, Leonard Ander-
son, 8th grade, Steam Engine;
Third selection, David Carey, and
Mike Zubec, 8th grade, Fail Out
Shelter; Fourth selection, Barbara
CnochdUts, 8th grade. Core of the
Earth; Fifth selection, Arthur
Jayne, 8th grade, Indoor Oat Field.

Honorable mention: Anthony Cal-
abrese, 8th grade, Anatomy of Hu-
man Body; Janet Hastings, 8th
grade, Production of Steam Heat;
Andrew Main struck, 8th grade,
Fall Out Shelter; Raymond Ler-
oux, 8th grade, Prehistoric Ani-
mals; Joel Tinch,- 8th grade.
Structure of the Human Body;
-Elaine DeSanto and- Rosemary Ro-
vero, 8th grade, Planets; Diane
Curry and Aviva Brunnengraber,
8th grade. Volcano; Karen Dal ton,
8th grade. Telescope; Steve Pal-
etsky and Joseph Calabrese, 8th
grade, . Chemistry Experiment;
Louise Julian®, Joseph Maisto and
Nicholas" Ifasi, 8th grade, Con-

Swift Jr. High
Dr., Patrick Fontane, Director of

'the Waterbury Branch of the Uni-
versity of 'Connecticut, was guest
speaker at a .recent, meeting of 'the
Honor" Society at Swift. Dr. Fon-
taine gave the College's viewpoint
of; students and qualities they look
for in £tudentSL who wish, to enter
UConn.' He listed 'the three main-
requirements as: 1. Grades on
college board exams. 2. Activities
in school, sports, clubs, etc. 3.
General attitude; dress appear-
ance, study habits.

A question and .answer period
followed.

.Mrs. Randall Loreland, Faculty
advisor, will be in charge of a
dance to be given by the Honor
Society, Tuesday, Feb. 20. Those
elected to be on, the committees
are: Robert Campbell, program
chairman; Mary Jane Marti, dec-
orations, and, John -Bunting, re-
freshments..

John Bunting Is chairman of the
Initiation Committee for incoming
members to be accepted in March.
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Party HeM
For Patients

._ of a V-8 Engine; Joan[g;
Bormolini, 8Ua< grade, 'The Work
of Falling Water";, Tom, McGrath
and fticfaara. Kulman, .8th grade,
Automobile, Construction and.
Parts.; JoAnn' Caporale and Mary

Gilbert Hubbell of Waterbary,
recently/ entertained on the ac-
cord! an at a party for patients at
AC' Fairfield State Hospital. Mr.
Hubbell's appearance was ar-
ranged through, the courtesy of Jo-
seph Sauchelli, president of the
American, Federation of Music,
No. 186.

Mrs. E. Robert. Bruce and. Hen-'
ry Stanco led 'the1 group singing.
Many of the patients sang solos.

M e m b e r s of the' Volunteer
Corps of the Watertown-Oakville
Mental: Health: ..'Committee Joined
the patients in card .games, check-
ers and chess.. Following the en-
tainment refreshments w e r e
served.

Attending from Watertown and
OakviUe were: Mrs. 'Paul Beetz,
Mrs. E. Robert.. .'Bruce, Mrs, Rich-
ard Carpino, Mrs. Russell DeLu-
ca, Ricahrd Guglielmetti, Mrs.
'Vincent Mitchell1, Mr. and Mrs.
Armand Madeira:, Edward, ©"'"Con-
nor. Mr. and Mrs. William-Seal-

a ; J o p y
Arm Stangb, Sth grade, History of
Rockets,, Richard Grigoraitis and
David McLean, 8th grade. Air
Cushion Operated. Automobiles.

Judmn
The 'second graders recently

'took a field trip to 'the' Peabody
Museum in. Mew Haven. Highlight
of: the 'trip was, the Brontosaurus
exhibit which amazed 'the children
by its sheer magnitude. Also caus-
ing great, fervor among 'the seven
year olds were' the Tyrannosaurus
Re*, a Mammoth, .carnivorous
reptile and the Ankylosaurus
which sported huge triangular
"shields; on its, back. 'The' rock col-
lection was; most, impressive and,
many children 'bought samples to
'take home. 'The children had' lunch
at the" Southern Connecticut: State
Teachers College 'before return-
ing home.

At 'a recent, assembly held by
'the fifth .and sixth .grades for the
'Junior American Citizens. Club, a
flag representing 'the J. A. ..C. was

Sjostedt, Henry
and, Mr. and Mrs,. Wi1""

i. .Starr.

Membership Drive
The annual drive for member-mber

ship in the Watertown library As-
sociation was launched today with
the mailing of an illustrated bro-
chure to all residents, of Water-
town and, Oakville.

The Association, reports that li-
brary activity is growing' rapidly.
Circulation for January was 8,-
792 volumes, or 1,900 more 'than
January, 1961. At present there
.are 4,000 borrowers and 450 As-
sociation members.

The program was opened by the
entire' group reciting the J. A. C.
Prayer followed by the d u b "Mot-
to". A salute to the flag and the
singing of the National. Anthem
completed 'the program.

Accepting the flag for the school
were 'George Tuohy, presfflent of
'the John Hancock J . A. C. Club;
Charles, Gignac, president, of the
Nathan Hale J. A. C. Club, and
Russell Conway, president of the
Francis Marion J. A. C. 'Club...

Representing the Sarah Whitman,
Trumbull Chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, were
Mrs. William Cleveland, acting

presented, to 'the students by Mrs. 'chairman, of''J. A. C. projects and
Frank M. Reinhold. I Mrs. Neil Russo, Regent.

Ptt. Calabrese
Completes Course

Army Pwt. Frank A., Calabreser
son of Mr. .and Mrs. Antonio Cal-
abrese, 28 fiarfe Ave,., Gafcvillej
completed 'the' supply course at
'the' Quartermaster School, For!
Lee; Va., Jan. 3L . ' %?

'Calabrese' was trained in 'the re-
ceipt, storage, issue .and stock;
control procedures of Quarteig*
master' supplies and material. He
received instruction in classifica-
tion and .disposal, - storage arxf
commissary 'Operations, installs^
tion supply, packaging and, stock
control. . •

The 23-year-old soldier' entered
the Army in August 1961 and com-
pleted, basic training at F'ort Dix,
N. J.

..He was graduated from W. F .
Kaynor Rfiginal .and Technical
High School, Waterbury, in, 1957.

Mrs. Upton WSCS
Guest Speaker

Mrs. Qaire Upton, chairman of
the Social Relations Committee of
the Waterbury .Area Council of
Church 'Women, will be guest
speaker at the monthly meeting
of 'the' Women's Society of Chris-
tian, Service of the Methodist
Church, to be held Wednesday,
Feb. 21. at 8 p.m. in Wesley Hail.

Devotions will be led by Mrs.
Anthony Tkatz. The hostesses for
the meeting will be, Mrs. Herbert
Evans, Mrs, Arthur Evans, Mrs.
Sterling: Goodwin, Mrs. Arthur
Hickcox, Mrs. Frank Hickcox .and
'Mrs.. John McBennett.

Party Feb. 20
The Water-Oak Auxiliary VFW

.will hold a card party Feb. 20
at 8 p.m. in the new post club
rooms, Ttoomastun Road. 'Door and.
table' prizes will be given, and re-
freshments will be served.

Reservations may be made by
calling 274-3336, 274-2608 or 274-
14.25.

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR

FREE FACIAL YET?
PHONE

274-1612

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

700 Items to choose from.
Calenders., ball, point pern,

business printing, etc...
GJ FTS for anniversaries,
banquets and openings.
Decals, Bumper Strips,
"Windshield Stickers. ,
STEPHEN MiENTUS

274-4.291

GREASON,IMC.
'Call us for yo«r r**identkil wiring. For
Emergency repair. Commercial 'wiring. Say, .MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

510 Main St., — OAK'VI ILL IE — Tel. 274-2589

A t-leenmsd Ef«c*«lcal Contractor' Since 1927

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms: of insurance

• Life " • "Accident'
• Auto " ,. • Sickness

• LiobiTity • Group
OFFICE: t i l West Main St, Waterbury—753-5147
AFTER HOURS: ,Atan B. Atwood 753-8367

John B. -Atwobd 274-1881
William C. daw 337-7800

Representing The Traveler j Insurance Company

ATYOUR FORD DEALER'S
100-page handbook for all truck owners.
Shows .haw to' get1 more work, more savings
'torn 'your'truck ..regardless of'age or moke!

FORD'S FULL-TIME ECONOMY TRUCKS
titled proof of Ford ass and

tire «avlng«l Se« why Ford's fuN-tlm*
•eonomy emly tttuia with law price!

•9

K

_ (offers NawMBStaeqgtoetestandsrd'liittM
to' $384 "«n "price owr poputac smoother ride, stronger build. Priced FordOS50—'America's lowesbpriced
^Jl».^.i X- îi. . . beJow a nyottier trading maKat* Tilt Cab trucW

COME IN-TAKE A LOOK
GET YOUR FREE BOOK/

FORD TRUCKS

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC
975 MAIN STREET — WATBtTOWN. COtWI.
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GEORGE'S MARKETS.
. INC.

wfciltii lows
Woodbury

Del Monte

pineapple grapefruit drink 5
Welchade grape drink 3

pecia
2:9 oz.
tilts

.G.A. evaporated milk

. . . . book matches
8

qt. tins

tall ..cans f

10pkgs.

Boy 121" Ib. cams f

chuc

family

Kraft oil
Green Giant sweet peas
p.c A. cut green beans
P.G.A. french cut beans
P. G. A. cut wax beans
P.G.A. little gem peas

G. A,

303 00cream style
corn

Dei Monte f ruit cocktail
P.G.A. applesauce

dberta peaches 3 2% cans
PCA. bartktt pears 4
Heku ketchup 3 fa-ily size jars

tomato sauce 10803

whole kernel

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Lost Week's Winners!!!
MRS. LOUISE: ANDERSON, WOODBURY, CONN.

MRS. JANE! LAMPH1ER. BELDEN Sf.. WATERTOWN, CONN.'

P 1 B 1

inner of or cJ\ — • • %

'Of f ie Westbury Inn -
Be A 'lucky Winner For1 Am Evening of Dining; At The .

Popular Wesfbury Inn.

KEIFS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO:
1. •• Sign your .name and address on back side of your register receipt.
2. Place your receipt in box near Checkout.
3. You may enter each time you shop at GEORGE'S.
4. .Drawing will be held SATURDAY NJTE.
5. Winners wiH toe notified and names, will appear in this comer1 next week.

. -§.. Adults only are eligible. ' ' • .'

din lau II!!tsptay
eorge s o/op (choice {Beef Uvouna - up

U. S. choke

ck style

k roast ">•

U. Si. choice

roast

f-steaks ft.•69t I lean stew beef H». 7 9
Armour's Compfire

bacon 2 »>s. 1.00
river vaUey

orange
juice

6oz. $100
tins

Birds Eye

dinners for $100

Birds Eye

cut1 green 'beans '
french green beans

green peas
cut cam

any pkgs. $100
r grapefruit

y $1.00
florida

juice oranges
$100

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 0 1 MOAE
at GEORGE'S.

(Excluding Beer and Cigarettes)
Coupon expires. Sat., Feb. 17th.

Swansdown Cake Mix 3 for
Dovalettes facial tissue 4 °-
Gaines dog f o o d 7 i H>. cans for

luncheon meat 3>b. -• for
Parkay margerine 4 lbs. for

..'VJ4

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Kondits Homed
To Boy Scouf
Post In Bristol

John D. Evans, President of the
Mattatuck Council, Boy Scouts of
America, has announced that Li-
ndas J. Koncius has been selected
as Scout Executive of the Bristol
Council, Boy Scouts of America.
Mr. Koncius will assume his new
position on March 1.

.The new Scout Executive cur-
rently is serving as District Scout
Executive of the Mattatuck Council
with headquarters in Waterbury, a
position he has held for the past
six years. Mr. Koncius * is well
known in the communities of Nan-
gatuck, Cheshire, Prospect and
Beacbn Falls where he has given
direct • leadership to some 350
adult Scouters and 1,200 Cub
Scouts, Boy Scouts and Explorers.
He also has. .served as Director1

of ' Camp Mattatuck: in Plymouth
where- thousands of Boy Scouts:
from Waterbury; and 17 other com-
munities in Western Connecticut
have experienced Scout: camping.

Mr. Koncius, a. former Lithuan-
ian patriot who was - swept f rqm

: Ms home by 'the' tides of war, was.
arrested by the .Societ farces, when
17 years, old and rentenced to 10
years in a concentration, camp. He
came to 'this country in 1949 and.
'has .an imposing' educational" back-
ground. He "attended the Universi-
ty of Johannes Guttenberg, 'in
Frances, the 'University of Kau-
nas, Lithuania, and is a. graduate
of 'Tufts University, where' he at-
tained: his B. A... Degree in Econ-
omics in 1952. He 'became a citi-
zen of the .'United. States in 1966.

Having been a .Scout. Leader n
his native Lithuania -for m good'
part of' the time to1 its under-
ground existence, .since both Nazi
Germany and Communist Russia
attempted to stamp out 'the move-
ment, he became active "in. Scout-
ing in this country. 'In . 1952 he
entered the National Training
School for Scout Executive In
Mendhana, New * Jersey. 'Before
coming to Waterbury he* served
for1 three years .as 'District.' Scout
Executive In: Boston, serving also

- as Director of Camp Sayre, Coun-
cil /training reservation.

Mr... Koncius is married to 'the
former Irena Laurinaitis, 'whom
he met 'while attending Medical
".School at" the ••University of Kan-=
nas. They, were married on,' No-
vember IS, •'1952 in Boston. They
have two daughters, Jurate, born.

.. in 1953, and. Sigita, - 'bom in. 1959.
Koncius" father, who was a- 'prom-
inent professor -of Physics 'in ' .his
native Lithuania, and1 who came to
this country 'with his son, .makes
his home 'with, them at 46 Revere
Street in • Waterbury.

Hccilincj Fen lure
Closes' Swift'

'Trouble in' the school's heating
system gave students, at .Swift, Jun-
ior High .School an unexpected .hol-
iday' Monday. '
- Superintendent of Schools Rich-

ard C. Briggs said that fuel was
not feeding properly " from - the
storage'.tank, to 'the furnace, caus-
ing a sharp drop in. heat. The
cause apparently was impurities
in 'the fuel, he said, " • . .

Work on the system was con-
ducted Sunday and Monday and the'
'trouble corrected, so 'that classes
'were able to resume on Tuesday.
.An...analysis of 'the fuel was taken
'to determine the cause of' the clog-

-.uitfugpi neat was: maintained 'in'
"Hie building to' prevent .any dam-
a g e - t o water ...pipes, Mr. Briggs
stated. .. •

Bremen's Dance
SoTiirclciy Evening

J f wfc l •% DeliiMrt' Owhestea
.••HI be a highlight of tta'fte-
men's Valentine Ball to 'be held
Saturday, - Feb. . 17, from § p.m.
•to '1 a.m. .at: the' 'Fire' House on
Main .91 A light buffet wflf be
served.

Among gUMts expected to attend
.af« Fire ' D t t b
and

ong gUMts xpected to attend
Fire . 'Department members
officials from

. Tickets- are available .and may
be obtained from -any member of
the. fixe-department. :

^ vriclftt
Telb Knights Of
FBI Activities

William V. Grickis, senior* res-
ident agent in New Haven, in
charge of the Waferbttry F. B. I.
office was the guest speaker at
the recent Communion breakfast
held by Pius X Council, Knights
of Columbus. Guests and mem-
bers were welcomed.^ by Donald
Morris, chairman of the Catholic
Action Committee, who introduced
Rep. John Keflty, Fourth Degree
Knight as master of ceremonies.

Mr. Grickis spoke on the gener-
al duties* and various activities
and crime prevention methods
used by the F. B. I., and cited sev-
eral interesting cases which have
occurred throughout the country,.
He noted that law enforcement of-
ficers on all levels must have a
good training and he cited the lo-
cal, police department under Chief
Minucci for their co-operation and
assistance to Ms office in. many
instances.

Regarding ' "crime problems
among youths, under 18 year olds,
he said, ""'The' ratio of burgalaries
'Committed, in. this age bracket is
25 'per • cent, robberies, and. lar-
ceny, SO' per cent, .and: auto 'thefts,
'75 per cent." He quoted Mr. Hoo-
ver-that, the reason, so manyyouihs
.are -'involved in. crime isr due main-
ly to ..parents" 'poor supervision,
.and. discipline of their children..'

In conclusion, Mr. Grickis 'urged.
everyone to 'Visit the.'" FBI head-
quarters 'in. Washington.

Others introduced 'by .master of
ceremonies Keilty were past Grand
Knights Armand Derouin, Vincent
Martijt, Michael DiPrimeo, E.
Leonard Bender .and Matthew An-
tonacci. - """

The .'Rev. Join. Carrig, chaplain,
'delivered the closing prayer.

In. Memory of
Patronella Majau*kas

"Friend after friend, 'departs
'To live in. the hearts of those we

love, is not 'to die - .
As day by day without complaint
She' bore what came of 'pain, or

Hiding beneath sweet flowers the
cross, .. .

'The Flowers of smiles of kindly
deeds,

'Of • loving • thoughs for 'Other's
needs.

Yet .around, 'her head, we saw ttie
light

Of sainthood's, halo, clear.,,., .and
'bright, •

'Let..-her sweet influence, day by
day

Be felt about us:. Lord, we p r a y
And joy and comfort fully give,
Guide, "thou our feet, that, day by

day, . -
.'Like .'her along 'the heavenly -way
We walk, with: Th.ee,," until our eyes
..Behold her in. Paradise.

"Just in 'the bloom, of 'womanhood,
.Gentle, and loving,, kind and good
Too good it •seemed for ••this sin-

ful earth,
•Only the- angels knew her worth,-
So they ' called her to them,
Decking her brow with a 'diadem,
She has passed away, 'but her

.sweet good will
Like -a fragrant ©dor .lingers, still.
The tender .lesson, that memory

brings, •
The mantle of patience o'er us

flings,
We strive to follow the path she
- trod

To 'be more' like' her, who has gone
to God..

""'Beautiful toiler 'her work all
dome', .. ^

Beautiful calm when.... the courseis 'run,
'Beautiful" death with her victory

won. "
God givetti her rest,"

A 'Friend

Girl Scovt News
Troop 338

Senior Scouts gave a Valentine
•party for Cottage 41 at the South-
bury Training School' Feb. 14. .

Troop 37
Intermediates of Troop 331 re-

AMMSTRONG
-' TESSERA '

5.95Reg. 7.95
Sq. Yd. Now

8EAR, FLOOM, line.
m N. Main St.

i HHW :, •

i
s

ROOT & BOYD INC
. Insurance Underwriters Since 1153
.. • GfMRJtL rNSURANCE • ' -

54 Cantor Street
449 Main Street

WATHWURY Tel. 756-7251
WATERTO WN 274-2591

."tfftifly held an ice skating party
at the' Rolling Mills pond. Mrs.
Louise; Flammia, troop leader,
'1MB supervisor. : "'

Brownies recently held an In-'
vestitute Service at South School
Cafeteria with parents as -their
g u e s t s . Refreshments were,
served.

Brownies/ attending -were: Kath-
leen Barbaret, {Catherine Barnes,
Debra Bensavage, Sherrte Bos-
quet, Darlene Carnaroti, Joanne
Cefaretti, Joyce Du Hamel, FraiK
ces Hate, Lofs Julian, . Mary
Lynch, Grace Mastrainni, Elaine
Maynard, Patti McCarthy, Judith
RetaHick, Susan Shannon, Cheryl
Shaughnessy, Kathryn Stanziano,
Colleen Sullivan, Carole Thomp-
son, Diane Urban, Cathy Zappone,
Deborah Zappone, Denise Chabot
and Janet Yadney.

The Troop has completed mak-
ing Valentines for the service proj-
ect for Southbury Training School.

Class Of 1961
Donates $100

E* Ft
In

Leocn, Jr.,

Ellsworth F . Leach Jr.. interior'
communications . electrician, fire-
man, USN, .son- of. Mr. and. Mrs.
Ellsworth F . Leach Sr. of -54
Ridgeway Ave., OakvUle, is serv-
ing aboard the attack aircraft car-
rier USS Saratoga, operating as a
'unit of 'Otu- Sixth Fleet in. the" Medi-
terranean.

'During 'the current crtrise, the
"Sara" and. crew are expected to'
visit ports "in. Italy, and France.

A Sister of the Parish-Visitors:
will explain how the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine operates,
Saturday, Feb. .'IT, at 2 p.m. at
St. Mary Magdalen School.

The Confraternity 'invites: the
oo operation of all men's, wom-
en's and young people's societies
of the parish to carrying out. a
unified program .of religious edu-
cation for .adults; and for children
and young people .not being' served
by a parochial school. 'Its; function
is to' provide religious education
outside the' 'Catholic school sys-
tem..

Alex Agnew
at a recent meeting of the Wat#f-
town High School Alumni that a
representative of the class of 1961
presented him with a confrT
of H00 for the scholarship -

Mr. Agnew said, "It is h e i r .
interest such as this- that wflf as-
sist the association in reaching
its goal, which is to present - a
scholarship tea deserving student
this June. Tne Alumni would
like to extend tbe~lr appreciation
and thanks to the class of *6L"

A schotsrsbi£ committee was
discussed at tin* rbeeting and a
suggestion for an Alumni Banquet
was made. There wflj tie further
discussions on the protects at the
next meeting to be March 13.

.. Mrs. .Alfred1 Cttapjn and' Mrs.
'Gordon. Seymour" w i t discuss, 'dee-
orating 'With pillows at the' next
meeting of the Watertown Home-
makers Club to be held Tuesday,
Feb. .20, 8 p.itt., at-the 'First. tSow-
gregational Church.

Hostesses for the1' 'evening1 will,
be Mrs. Roger Rhaeume, Miss An-'
gusta- Archer and Mrs. William
loskfaig. " ..

Town Council
Last Night

retfuire the"
', the Town

of an ordS—
establish-

..**« Au-
and the fK*»fcittf» of at

to float' a bond Jfesue

facftme
of

to
water antf
the Straits

the"

a=fle« #We fSe topics of dis - -
« t • sfecla* meeting of.
' CtHinefr last night.

Tbwft Council Chairman James
Ciprissd said that Town Attorney
DoiaM VHale had been requested
to haV# the ordinance relating to
the1 Sewer and Water Authority
reajdy for lasf night's meeting:. If
acdeptat*B to the Council, sctSea
on its adoption was to be Asked,
and the celling of a referendum
to appropriate the necessary funds
for 'the.' project proposed,. :'

\ JOHN G. ONBLL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

743 'Main St., Oafcvfll*

ti gosi nc m m
txpetimc*i &iM Cwtmftaiti' tm Attmrtkm
GMmandTAflMiMrMforBrMNi ..
f :lwNf' fifll. 6 Mottwn as thown in iridM MnoaalW

& Dance _. :
& GIFT BOUTIQUC

NE6OGII • PEKJNOIR SETS

We're headquarters
SCOUTthe

Amermfs mete WORK or PLAY WONDER! :

•If» m hardtop pickup.... an open <m runabout... an off-road
.., a Whole new idea in low-cost transportation!

costs little tm buy, less to run!
Tne Scout offers fall-width •eating for three.
Its steel top come* off in minutes. Its all-
steel body hauls man-size loads of caigo* has
extra Meting i n foS-lenfftb wketi bousmgB.
A n IJTrtKHATTOitAS. 4-cyiinder Comanche

igfa
oil. Optional .aU-wheel drive provides extra
traction for work off-road, optional steel
Travel-Ibp converts it into town delivery.
There's never been, anything Mk$ the Scout.

p
tn :itoJUitt''HiM||Mt'Mr *m, to tfm'im a mmm
to « « t for tmiiMii' * m t « M M f Uffi

•ctitt. For t|>tcfal d«tfi
tf liff l

MMUMi
lii 0l
«mi of

t « m iMItiri' by an »p-
lioiial itee I TiramHcip, CMM>
plete with wfndDwt and
lift cat*.

The Scout i$ INTERNATlONAL-buUt, backed by mTEXNJO'IONAL service •
everywhere am every park Sm aii today mad hit the trail to U/iv-cost transportation!

lit
ftAMKJEfcSCdUT DEALER
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Pare Butane boils «w*I bubbles even though beaker is filled with ice cities. It is rapidly turning into vapor— the way hoil'wg water
tarns into steam. Butane's ability to vaporize at low temperatures helps Super Shell give you quick starts in cold weather.

One of Super Shell's 9 ingredients can
boil on ice. Helps your car start fast for

tap performance on coldest days.

EVEN in zero weather, a car in good1 meehani-
I cal condition should start in 3 or 4 seconds.

If it doesn't, could be that youf gasoline isn't
vaporizing fast enough- Winter can have that
eff'Vt on gasoline.

Shell scientists take care -of this problem by
including an ingredient called Butane in
Super Shell's 9-ingredient formula. Butane
can kdrdly wait to vaporize. It will even'boil
on,ice and, turn to vapor.

Fast vaporization, fast starts. It's that simple.
And in very cold weather. Super Shell gets an
extra Jose of" Butane.

Quick-starting Butane .is only one of Super
Shell's cold-weather ingredients. There are three-*
in •all. Read how the other two" can help you—
.and your car—when winter's doing its worst.

Pentane mix-for fast warm-ups

'The Pentane mix in Super Shell's winter blend
helps speed "the "warm-up" process inside your
engine.

• This means that your car can run more
smoothly soon, alter you start. Thus, you don'r
waste gasoline on long, sputtering warm-ups.
Pentane mix works like kindling in a log. fire.

It ignites, easily—gets everything going faster.
You. enjoy top performance sooner.

" Anti-icer'1 fights icing stalls *
The third cold-weather ingredient in Super
Shell's winter blend is an anti-icer.

Its'job is to fight carburetor icing. This phe-
'nbmenon can. lead, to sudden stalls when you
least expect them.

Shell's "anti-icer" ingredient works this way:
it-coats vital carburetor parts with a very thin
chemical .film. This coating discourages critical
ice buildup and cuts your chances of icing stalls.

- - How Super Shell's other ingredients
help you get top performance •

' Now that you know how Super Shell's three cold-
weather ingredients work, take a moment to read
about the other six ingredients...Then, you'll, have
the full story, on all nine of Super Shell's ingredi-
ents and, how they give top performance.

TCP* additive helps restore the power that com-
bustion deposits can take away.
"Cat-cracked" gasoline is for 'power with a purr,

^Trademark for Shell's; unique gasoline addilire. Gasoline
' containing TCP is envcred by U. S. Patent 2S8M 1,2.

Alkyfote helps control "high-speed knock." »
Gum, preventive helps1 keep carburetors clean,
inside.

Anti-knock mix gives, extra, resistance to many
different kinds of knock.
Platformate is for extra mileage.

P. S. When you, drive in for a tankfuT of Super
Shell, ask your Shell dealer to check your anti-
freeze. It's a small precaution that could save you
a lot of trouble.

JOHNNY'S SHELL SERVICE
303 MAIN SlftEET — 274-8115 — OAKViLLE

• EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE • * Firestone Tires

'w Firestone uof Icites

I Complete Lin* of Shetl Automotive Produch

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

- • - •" .V-
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and a
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Watertown's first
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f
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Town Manager

From:

I
if

The Democratic Town Committee of Watertown

The Republican Town Committee of Watertown

The Watertown/ Lions Club

The Rotary Club of Watertown • . - ' . ~

. and*

The Watertown Junior 'Cbaniber1. of Commerce.;
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Church Activities
AH Saints Eptoeopal -

Thursday, FeB. 15 — Junior
i h l 7 Si

T d y ,
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m
Choir rehearsal^ 7:30 p
adults interested in joining this

i h l d t t d thi h
adults n j g s
choir should ttend this rehear-

r the fair will meet in
the Church House, 1 iMn.; Pioneer

All -Choir rehearsal, for grades 4 to«,
^ . ^ h housel 3:15 pjn.; B

76 Y h C
sal.

Friday, Feb. 16 The Young
People's Fellowship will bold a
"Square Dance to the Parish Hall.
8 p.m. Miss Cecilia Brenneiswill
be the caller.

Saturday, Feb. 17 — Acolyte's
•fcuiM, Parish House, 4:30 tun.

• Sunday, Feb. 18 — Septuagesj-.
•ma Sunday. Holy Communion, 8
a.m.: Morning Prayer, Litany, and
8efr»otl by the Rev., G. RowaU
Oocioer, Rector, 10. a.m.; Church
School, 10 a.m.; Young People's
'-Ftilemsfefp, Parish Hall, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 2Qt• ̂  Episcopal.
tmrchworoen, Eveslag Branch,

Hall, L a m .
Wednesday, Feb. 21 — Episco-

pal Churchwomen, Day Branch,
Parish House, 1:30 p.m.; Junior
Girls' Friendly Society, Parish
House, 3 p.m.

. Thursday, .. Feb. 22. — Junior
Choir rehearsal1, 7 p..m..; Senior
Choir rehearsal, '7:30' p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 21 — Church
School for three year olds, Church
House, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; All wo-
men interested in making doll
clothes for the fair will meet -in
th C h h H 1

l pjn; Bey
Scoot Troop 76,- Youth Center. T
p.m.; Adult Choir rehearsal,
Church House, 7:45 p,m.

First Congregational
Sunday., . Feb.. 18 Church

School, 9:30 U L ; ̂" Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; Church Hour Group,
children 3 to 6, Trumbull House,
11 &.im.; Crib .Room., children six
months to two years, second floor'
Trumbull House, 11 a.m.; Junior
High Fellowship, Trumbull House.
4 p.m. Group will discuss Bible
Stories from 'm« Old Testament;
P i l i F l l l C h.Pilgrim
House;

;
C h u r c fa.

m« Old
Fellowsnlp,

; p.m.
Monday, Feb. 19 — Girl .Scouts,

Church Hause. '
... Tuesday, Feb. .20 — Friendly
Service Sewing Group, > Church
House.;. 10 a.m. Ladies are asked,

-to bring: a sandwich. Dessert and
coffee will be served; 'Pilgrim
Choir rehearsal, grades 7 to 12,
7 p.m.; Standing Committee, Trum-
bull House, 7:3ft p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 15 — Chapel
Choir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Sen-
ior Choir - rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 16 — Junior De-
partment Valentine Pfflty; Fellow-
ship Hall, T to 9 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 17—Preparatory
Class for Church Membership, 10
a.ra.

Sunday, Feb. lg--Sunday Schoat,
9:36 ajn.;. Adult Discussion Group,
9:30 ~- • - - - - -

son officiating, 11 a.m.; Nurser-
ies will be conducted for children
through the second grade. Senior
Methodist Young Fellowship pro-
gram at the Grace Baptist Church,
5:30 p.m.
. Monday, Feb, 19—Boy Scouts,

•7:30 p.m..
"Tuesday, Feb. 20 — Evening

Prayer Discussion Group, 7:3© to
'9 p.m.
.- Wednesday, Feb'. 21—Women's
S o c i e t y of 'Christian. Service
monthly meeting with Mrs. Clare
Upton. Waterbury." speaking on
Christian Social Relations, 8 p.m.

Union Congregational -
Thursday, Feb.. 15—Den, Moth-

ers' meeting, Boy. .Scouts Pack 52,
at the home of Albert Hges, 58
Maple Ave., in. 'the evening; Church
Council, 1:30' pjn.

Friday. Feb. 16 — Men's dub
work project, 1:3© pjn.

Saturday, ' 'Feb., 11 — 'Cherub
Choir, 9 a.m.; 'Church Member-
ship. Class, 9~ a.m. '

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Feb. .15 — Morning

'Choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.: Sun-

per Club, 7 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 16 -— Boy Scout

Troop 405, old parish house, 7:30
p.m.; Junior Choirs rehearsing for
Noah's Flood, assembly mom,
7:45 p.m.
.Saturday, Feb. 17 — Youth Can-

teen. 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 pjn.
Sunday, Feb. 18 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Family Sunday,
10:45 a.m. There will be no
Church School.

Monday, Feb. 19-— Brownie
Troop 311, old parish house, 3
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 20 — Brownie
p.m.
Troop 303, old Parish house, 3:15
pjn. •

Wednesday, Fek, 21 — Girls'
Junior Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.;
Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.rn.

St. John's {
Saturday,- Feb, 17 — Memorial

requiem- high-Mass for Mrs. Cath-
erine Bradley, S a.m.,,.

Sunday, Feb. M — Masses at
7, 8. 9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Council
of Catholic Women and the Young
Catholic Women's Guild will re-
ceive Holy Communion in a body
at the 8 o'clock Mass.

Monday, Feb. M — CYQ 'will
meet in the school for religious
instructions, 7 p.m. A social will
follow in the Chutch Hall only for
those who have been in .regular
attendance.

Wednesday, Feb. 21 — Male
Owir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday, Feb. 17 — First Anni-

versary Requiem High Mass for
Robert. Grenier, requested by the
family, 8 a.m.; Month's Mind Re-
quiem High Mass for Julie Lane-
vilte. requested by the family,
8:30 a.m.; Confessions 11:45 a.m..

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN. CONN.). FEB. IS, 1962 — P A G E j g

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring' Famous

PHI LLIPS PRODUCTS
*The Best in Food .and Service"
599 Mam St. — Watertown

to .12:15' p.m., 4 to 5:30 p.m. .and1

7 to' 8:30 pjn.
Sunday, Feb'.. IS -— 'Masses at

7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Baptisms
at 1:30 p.m.; CYO, 7 to' 9 p.m.

Monday, Feb. '19 — Rosary So-
ciety bi-monthly meeting, Church
Hal, 7:30 pan.

Thursday, Feb'. 22: — Rosary Ski-'
ciety Cant 'Party, Church Hall.

Sunday, Feb. 18—Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship wtth
child care, 11. a.m. The Sermon
title' is "The Fatherhood of' God;
The Brotherhood of Man". Pil-
grim Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 19—Senior Choir,
t pjn.; Doers' Club, S p.m.

Wednesday.. Feb'. 21 — 'Ladies'
Aid .Society at the' church, .2:30'
p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 52 meet-
ing, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
.Sunday...Feb. IS—Church. School,

9:15' a.m.; Service' with Theodore
A. McGannell, Seminarian, in
charge. 10:30 a.m. - ,

' Christian Science
Holmes A Mitchell .As

Waterfaury
.Sunday, Fefc. IS—Service; Sun-

day School and nursery, 10:4S
A.m.; Service',. 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 7—Meeting, .in-
cluding testimonies of' Christiaik
Science healing, 8 pjn.

- MkMtebury Baptist
Sunday, Feb. 18—Sunday

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
ice with the Rev. Kenneth G.
ard, pastor, officiating, 'II.
Young' Peoples Groups, 6
.Evening Service, 7:30 pjn.

Wednesday, Feb, 14 —
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.

Pi
Ret'igtaiw Society of F

- Newtown Jr. Hi#i
Queen St,

Sunday, — Meeting' for . .
11 a.m.. .'First 'Day School,
a.m.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

F R E E THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS TRPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
PUK YOUR K G M A t STAMPS

to

TURNPIKE TEXACO
•STHAITS TURNPIKE

Corner of' 'Bunker Hill «oad
WATERTOWN

PROVIDED A PURCHASE O F $ 3 * ° ° O S MORE
IS MADE AT THE SAME TIME

Feb. 17,. 1M2 "IMtlfi • OOOTON K* FAMIL¥

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
653 MAIN ST. • WATERTOWN

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE STILL GOING ON —COME IN AND GET YOUR SHARE OF BARGAINS

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE
• EVERYTHING GOES • ^OPEN' MONDAY •

TtHOIfGH SATURDAY

The MAN
who believed
in being
PRACTICAL
Although others before him had Invented incandescent lamps, 'Edison.

first, .to 'develop an electric light that was truly practical.
• The' benefits leaped, by Ms pioneering effaces now extend, far be-

yond tfa incandescent i i ^ t and the electrical industry. They .reach to
the fields of science, engineering, and .into other areas that couldn't
exist: without electricity.
. - 'In. its own. way, The Connecticut Light 'and. Power Company —
one of the nation's shareholder-ovraed public utilities — carries on.
Thomas A. Edison's legacy to progress by providing practical, de-

ldable, reasonably priced electric service to Connecticut families' and.
• .helping you to live better as well as work better.istnes

SCIENCE YOUTH DAT,..
QfMflPWMf ocicfi ywcir 'Offi Fsovtici^f' i f f
ton's birthday, points up Ilia naad — for
our countr/* continued progrew — to rtlmu-

FREE SflFT FOR YOUNOSTERSI
'V

Here's how you ymmgstem can .get ta ittoctwe » d and .gold.
Reddy .Kilowatt pin. for your very own! Using the check list'
shown MOT, mat place a check mark after each Electric
Appliance 'you bare .in. your home. Then fill out the coupon.
below and mail or bring' 'tie check list 'and. ooapon to the
CLfcP office which serves yon. That's all yon have to dot

ELECTRIC APPLJANCB CHECK UST

Mlb Wonwr
Clodc
Clolfwi
Coffim
Coffw.Mokw

foaiKHfid
•Fan (Porla'bU

• CMMa. .MU

Freezer

Fry Pan 'EMM

ran
Gormidbal Lamp
Grill
HokDryr
Healhr CPortabld

aD
a
oD
a'
•ID'
a:
a:
a.
3.
3
3
3

13
a
a
a
aD
D
•
a
D
D

•
a•3
D.

IndMralar
ham
b o w
Knife SfrafjMTOW'
'Oi Burner

- f i i H » I » Cddfav
Radio CTabW
•tRfa' ( C O O M W
Bodto-pttonograpll

" w ™ nayw

lli'llilHIIIHll

Boom Air CondMoMT
RoKavri* llno'Iiir

Shaw
Sun Lamp
Tffawiuian
ihMr
Toattor
Voatvm Omame

Wmbw
H O T 'IUWPPMT

aD
a
a
a
a
o
a
a
•D
D
a
aD
a
a
a
aD
o
aa
o
D
a

a

GLeP
tm COMMICIICWf

imm Mm f«»ii cojiMirr

at oor I • • • • • • . • • •

em mcy t*ddy pin.

!••••»«••*•*•

• • • • « ' • ••.•i'li'«i<»tt'«'ife'ift
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Speaking of...

; SPORTS
i... - Bjt Bob Palmer

•/*.- • SHORT STUFF
* We hear the Oa&viile VFW 'lias
added Jack Rice,, former Sacred

••Heart .and. Providences.College
•player to its roster In. the Com-
munity -Basketbair League . . , II'
you ask u.s it wouldn't hurt the
circuit ts add a special policeman
tq its Makeup — some of the lads
get pretty worked up at times . . .
Marcel's, after nearly toeing up-
set by II. S. Rubber, still is unde-
feated in league play. They went
through the first round with a per-
fect record and have notched a few
in second •round play thus far. Ken
Steele coaches the league leaders
. . . Big meeting of the year will
be the second round clash between
the Vets and. Marcel's.

• Eddie, Reed had; a nifty' 397 for
Dottle's 'Variety and Angle Bianco.
•of Matty's Pavins a 144 single "to
pace the Monday night bowlers in
the Merchants League ., . ,. In the
Independent Loop, Ray Dezzel's
141 was .good' for high single and
Wall, Moskluk's 378 -took three
honors • .. ,. . Charley . Veil.let.te
placed in his second, consecutive
tournament when he had a, 1,085
total for the eight-game Nick,
Tronsky tourney at Manchester.
That's only good for a 135.4 av-
erage.

• Gussie Laccone. of Straits Turn-
-plke; is one'of-our top notch wotn-
"en duckpin. bowlers. Gussie" rolls
with, Gagne's in the 'Western, Con-

. necticut Girls circuit. She paced:
her team, to a 3-0 whitewash of
Torrington last week with a 128-
349 total . . - Support: the Little
and Babe Ruth League supper this
coming week at the Oakville VFW.
It's' one of the better causes. —
keeping the kids' off the streets
for many hours during .the sum-
mer. ' •

PRIZE WINNING COO
', Ray Hoffman had, a happy visit'

from,,the parcel postman recently.
If you recall.' we wrote how Ray
had hooked a.
from, the deck;

44-pound,
of Capt.

codfish
George

Thompson's Sea Squirrel, a.. pop-
ular fishing boat 'that operates out
•of Point, Judith., R...1. It's a boat
that is well known to several local,
deep sea "fishing enthusiasts.

It turned out. to be a prize -win-
. ning catch in the ' Sea Squirrel's

IP'VT. CHARLES'' -». CHI LBS,
JR., son of Mrs. Laura Ann
Chifds, of Morris, completed re-
cruit training recently at the
Mia rime Corps Recruit Depot,
Parria Island, S.C. He will be
assigned to Camp Lejeune, N.C.
•for combat Infantry- training. •

Registration "'For'
Ruth Loop Tuesday

A 'registration, meeting • for
youths' who plan,' to' play in the
Babe Ruth League this year will
he held 'Tuesday, Feb.. 20. at 7
o.m. at the'Oakville* VFW 'Hall.
Davis St. Coaches and league of-
ficers will be present to explain
the program and discuss plans for.
the season. All boys between the,
ages of 13 and "15 are' eligible to
register. ' ••

Winter Camporee
Slated Feb. 17-18

Albert Atwood, Chairman" of the
Mattatiick Council's -Blue Trail
District Camping and \ctivities
Committee, has announce! a. Win-
ter Camporee for the Boy-'Scouts
of the 'District. "The . Camporee
will be held at the Hanson Prop-
erty; off-Good Hill, Road in Wood-
hoping for snow to' make possible
towns served, .by 'the District are
1.8, and 'Scouts throughout' the 11
bury the' weekend of February IT.
the" events planned 'for 'the week-
end. .
sist of Stanley Dibble, Middlebury,

annual fishing derby. In, the pack- staff for the camnane will ooo-
• ages dropped off by the postman; District ' •Commissioner; R. B,
n i» n . » fielumr n«t ,««* rp<>] - >nri F c M c h > southbury; C. M, Loewe,was a fishing rod and .reel" and

foul weather gear, Ray's reward,
fw catching the big one.

. ' WHO' KNOWS"'
Big 'discussion on skiing the oth-

• er afternoon and. "the" unanswered
question is approximately how high

*' is a jumper off the ground when
-he reaches his - greatest,- height
after coming- off the ramp. Wei
delved into ' several books 'but.
couldn't come with this informa-
tion.

We did find out that the world's
ski-jump record is 330.96 feet set
by Josef Bradl of Austria in, 1938-
unless 'Of course someone has
broken It since our source of in-
formation was printed. • : '

Skiers" have -leaped, as far as 450
feet, but the International Feder-
ation of Skiing does not recognize',
these jumps -because they were
made' on slopes that. did. not meet
official - requirements, What the.
heck. Paul Bunyuri jumped, clear
over the Rocky Mountains one 'day
when Bab©' the Blue Ox: became
sick — and without skis.

New Milford, Assistant. District
Commissioners; Truman .Minor,
New Milford; Etaer Stauffejr, Rox-
bury; Kenneth Morrison, Wood-
bury; "Thomas Kaukas, Middle-'
'bury,;" Marvin Wheeler. -Thomas-1

ton,, all Neighborhood Commis-
sioners, and Richard' Bielefield of
Woodbury, .District Executive
Most. of the group plan to camp

entire weekend " with," the

It
PRACTICE PAY'S OFF

is almost' impossible to be-'
come a top'notch "bowler without

on "the ••alleys.-
'week won't put

the winner's • circle very1

practically' living
Once or twice a
you in
often. , '

A. prime .example is 'that of
. young fellow who works at -the
-Blake and. Johnson, plant in Water-
ville where we have also been em-

" ployed for the past 22 years.
He is .'Carl, Cipriano, fast becom-

ing one of the 'belter duckpin, bowl-
ers in the area as anyone who fol-
lows the bowling scares .to the
daily papers can attest. -

„ - Carl ,1s probably '.in his mid
" twenties and we can remember
him. as a kid .just out of school
who 'bowled in the shop league with

" a little better than a 100 average.
Bowling became- an 'Obsession.

- with him and he bowled and, bowled
and bowled,. every - night of ' the
week and twice on Sundays as 'they

I say. Today he is better 'than a.
125 average bowler, .has youth on.

_ Ms side and, should be one' of 'the
I better maple spillers in the duck-

pin - circles for1 ' many years to
' come. Practice as it does in. "most

sports 'paid off.

Starts Fek-a will, meet Friday,
Feb. 16, at 3 p.m., at- the Water-

- town Library. The title of'the aft-
|.. ernoon's program is - "Petticoat

Planning for the event has been.'
going on for some .time, and al.
that is needed to make it a. com-
plete reality is about a foot Oi
snow, camporee officials say
While .some of the ' older' .genera-
tion may not appreciate the Scouts*
hope for a little of the. white stuff,,
the 'Scout leaders know that camp
ing oil. snow.is a good.-'deal warm-
er 'than if camping on frozen
.ground,, though Scouts are 'being
Instructed by their Troop leaders,
in equipment-and sleeping gear for
either eventuality.. " 'Check lists
have been, developed. Troops .are
checking them 'Over against, "the
gear they have,, 'boys .are inven-
torying their own. equipment, as-
sembling and making items need-
ed to 'be entirely ready, and Scout-
masters will check again- just be-
fore- they leave their' meeting
place for' "the camporee on Satur-
day morning to- be sure nothing
is forgotten.

'Upon arrival, -the gear will 'be
transported the half mile' to 'the
campsite, camps pitched, and

THINK OF FLOORS
.THINK! OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
"FLOOR COVERINGS
638 E. !Maln ,."790-1883

mountains of wood cut, & substan-
tial meal to fop. off the morning,
will mate all ready forthe after-
noon's activity. Plans for the af-
ternoon include snow sculptorer
campsite completion, and a meal
cooked and ready so each Patrol
can sit down to supper together.
Hie' competition -centering around
this meal will probably provide
the biggest challenge of the day,
officials said..

Keeping food, warm when' the
mercury is around freezing or 'be-
low will provide a challenge most
of 'the boys have, never faced, but,
a very interesting experience.
Without the' snow, alternate plans,
are being made for activity " in-
cluding nature, games, and 'the'
campsite and cooking competition
already set.

Sunday morning Protestant serv-
ices will be' held by Dr. Edward
S. Hiekcox of the North "Congre-
gational, Church of Woodbary, and
transportation is - being provided
for. Scouts attending Mass in
Woodbury. Breakfast, cleanup 'and
breaking camp.will complete Sun-
day's plans.

All in all, this first Winter
Camporee in some ' years, finds
operation torn, 'the 'weather man,
about 1,500 Scouts hoping for co-
and a camporee in a foot or so'
of snow no matter how unpopular
this-may be'with their elders.

t h e Estate' of E.,. H. Lamphier
has, been granted a, permit to* de-
molish a dwelling at. 1.219' Main St.

Sullivan Guest
At Jaycee Meeting

Town Manager James Sullivan
was guest speaker at a meeting of
the Wafertown Jayeees Monday at
the Watertown Library.

Following the regular business
meeting, Mr. Sullivan was intro-
duced to the members and guests.
He discussed some of the back-
ground of- .the CowicD-Manager
form of government and its ac-
complishments. He said the big-
gest Job' which.faces, him is "be-
coming familiar with the town's
people and the 'town's, problems."

Among the guests in attendance
was State- .Rep. John Keiity.

Society
Picas Hot Show
, The. Dorcas Society -will hold- 'a

tat show Wednesday, Feb.. 2i "at
S p.,m., in the -Trinity Lutheran
'Chapel.

.The committee' in, charge of ar-
rangements include': "Mrs. Karl
Sonntag, . chairman, Mrs. Keith

Ftrimmer, Mrs. Vincent
ate Mrs. Rudofetf Kultt&tu.
TModels for the show will be

Knyrim, Mrs. Henry S
r, Mrs. Ronald Brown,
hard Lockhart, Mrs. A*

iesel, Mr. Peter Milius,
arles Hensel,3frs. Marian Heh-

1, Miss June Dwyer, and Mrs.'
airman Canfield. ~'

'• Mrs, Robert Hoft will- be nar-
rator. Members are asked to bring
gjests for the event.

Wote-rfown Grange
Watertown Grange will meet Fri-

day at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hall.
Master Gladys Main will preside
over the business session.

It will be past masters and past
lecturers night. The home eco-
nomics committee will sponsor a
country store, and members are
to brina items

IDLE WILD
• $9.50 plus fax •
Connecticut. Umorane
Service—Coll 755-4242

-Automatic-Washera - Dryers - 'Ranges - Refrigerators
Dishwashers - Built-in- Aop1!lances

CHUCK'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
GUAfWNTEED SERVICE " -

753-2828 WorerfeuTy 757-9403

|:

what OUMJfV hmm efinat

At lost count there mere I{499,927
Chevrolet trucks m«r 10 yean old still
working—424,381 mire than any
other make. . '

'ISfll: CHEVROLET JOBMASTER TRUCKS

built betteiLwork longer!
When Chevrolet bufldar a truck, i t
builds a quality truck. This policy
makes' sense,. Chevrolet trucks
work a long tune..". cost less than
many other makes to operate and
maintain over' the years.,... eon-.
Rsbmtly bring ~« higher trade-in
price .- • •'- ami! as a result, are
bought by more people. : '
- " We invife you to come" 'in. and -

examine this quality closely and
'to take a 1962 demonstrator out
for a good long" test drive. Note

- the cab comfort, - the good visi-
bility, the smooth ride, the solid
feel of its quality. Compare' Chev-
rolet track features with those

' of other makes. *Am decide which
'axe your wisest' investment. We're
sure it will .be Chevrolet's. -'.. -

iRflwn HMMtfiiv O M M M I R .
O I H ¥M€ If' Madia 'Off tWB"
•f MML Hill a'tqw f

A Ctwrretot truck t»!T»
••talsatiifiteriiaiw*
itha»*K*l»-OTllci»n-
•tructiwi ani tint

i-iillty liiapandanl
•rant. mspMtthM fflWtta.
ma t ifacfc mart *1tK-
ttwty than mm'

Th« .Maniiird! 23S-UT.*
l 6 f i d C h l t

row enwm urianpi
m**r taftlitf to tup.

pniUtt •mum ft*
'•miofii for ttw tartk
U i i i

ln.6eyfindtrCh*vrel«t
t r a c k • • • • • l i t b a t
•ofladl nMft •ilia'than'
any etJiw. Tlw» am
mlM mmm eiifln« t»

M from.

See your Chevrolet dealer for trucks that keep running and running!

WEST'S SALES S SBWICE, INC
- WATERTOWN. COIW.
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NOTICE OF PIUMARV DAIS
1» Enrpjli*t Mwnb«n of the

of I « | T « * » of Watwtown,

uT aoan
Gtotral Stsfutofc
STfe PttWtc A«i

4 * of the
of lWfc a* amemf-
T i m rft

v iwHc} JJ.»«*VJ|?« Jf
t M Town C o m l t t N o| * • RafNtriftan Party
of th« Town of Walwluwn. Conn . has fixed
TtHirsaav, April W. j j t t « t h e j s y of ttw
Primary tar *# e h d t t i o* members of the
Town CammHtM of said party fn taM Town,
whfch Primary trill be * M M H oppo&Jng CWKU-
dadas are filed In accordance with Section
55» of the General Shrtvta*, Revtston of wss.

Oatatf at WaHrtown, Connecticut, *H» 19th

^ S 1 '

PROBATE

MARGARET A. BARRY
fate of Wafer-town, hi ukf efefrtet, deceaMd.

The Court el Probate far the district of
Watertown hath limited and allowed six
months from date hereof, for the creditors
of Mid Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to present their
accounts, property attested, wHtitn said time,
willbe debarred a recovery Ail persons In-
debted to said Estate are requested to make
Immediate payment to

Joseph J Barry, Executor
c/o 91 Baldwin Street, Watertown, Conn

Per Order of Court,
Attest

JOSEPH M MAVIN, Judge

AA Dw%
Ctahnn

Officar'

INVITATION TO BIDDERS '
"PROPOSE D

WATERTOWN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
' "WATERTOWN. CONNECTICUT

Seated Proposals for the1 General Construc-
tion includfos fte PtanMno. ffeafbw and

Pftilne, * • " certain SiteElectrical

School, adlacanr to French' Strtol HI ihj* T<
• f watariown, CaWMcHOit. wM to racatmd
by the Watertown School But Wing Committee
•# M M ' Gordon $wWI Junior M0h School,,
W«Jtrtowa, CoMMdicwt until 8:00 P.m.
ft ST.) , WMnaaday, M a n * » , - tW2. at
'wWch lltna' 'all Proposals will be puMitdy
opened and road atoud.
.Subcontractors auottog oo-Jtie PhjMblng,

Moaffitf .and" VanNiatlnw and 'Hi* EtecfrtcaJ
Stark misT praMe M r . Bids a* « M Office
3 ttie Board of Education, Minna* Building,
Salertown, Connecttait not later Hun 11:00
•ttOOOTi' IVUuVIBVTI immWKfl mWm I w w
f Copies of ' it* Plant,-and' SpacMcatlano. Form

of - Proposal!.. Bonds ant attm" Contract Docu-
•Mflls may be examlrwd at the Office of ttve
i ixMlacli. -Lvont, i Malhar, an Stata 'Street,
I ridgeport, Connecticut] 'fM* CMta of ttw

•! uperintendtoit of SchooJs, Mwnson Building,
1 t^tmtmm, Cormectlcut and .at; Dodge' Re-
4 orfs", » Isham Road, West Hartford, Con-

. Bidders on me GeneraJ CamtocMan mav
obtain two copies each and SuMMdars on
S K Plumbing & Heating and the Electrical
Work may obtain one copy each of the
Plans and Specifications at the Architect's
Office upon depositing a 'Check In the- amount
Of SIOO.OO Joe each set, payabte -to Lyons &
Mather, Architects,' wtsSch sum w'HI tie re-'
funded pfovided a Bid Is submitted and. the
Plans and Specifications are returned com-'
•let* and UMfamagadL If no Bid has been
SwbmMadl, Hte .sum of S9Mt per set' will be
refunded.
- Contractors are required %" examine 'the

•• instructions to BkJders" and to comply and
conform strictly with f ie condHiON," regula-
tions and' instructions contained iherafn; par-
Ocular attention being directed to the details
of the submitting of Proposal, the' Furnishing
of Bid Security and the terms and. mc-fwartf
of the Contract. '
•' Attention of all Bidders Is. particularly di-

rected to 'the reouirements, as set' 'forth in
the General CondMom of the Contract, as to
the conditions of emptoyment to tie observed
and the minimum wage rales to' be paid
under ttif* Contract. " "

No Proposal «W t» accepted after the time
t tar tfiTiwantaqji o l j B k awl no Bidder

' 'The' Town of Wat»rtown irastnws Wm nUglit

| n v o r «l . - . • _ . . • - • r m m l f f l | , W a t a r t w m

I ':. ' " Walarfown School Butitftna Cpmmm»e
I .. By.: ClJlSSEM P. PERKINS, Chairman

*tate «f'
et.I2A«KTH«K.«*,M HOLLCRAH

late off' fvafai IUMK». m fne .p^Rioaiie' p«i,tr«ict ,o§

. T S I tSudwry of 'tlW'
•plot ted hw .admiM
« M E s M » to like Cou, . . . . .
Oiitrict 'tor «Uo««nc«, M hTOROEftED - That Itw Wth 'day «f Feb-
niary, 4H0' •» 4:00 o-clocjc In ttw Bfterrwon,

" ,(Jf WH 1 |T1 'UiiMaWV WIi iMl l . .JHl - -"VP^WIW-iiUnMI1!.!! « • # Win
f«e samt H aastoMad' lor a, (waring an W»
itowanc* of' M M a M M n M a aocowit

STATE OF CONNECTICUT
EUGENIA SOtfTHIETTE

. EDWARD R..¥BcklTH!IE'TTE
Superior Court. County o* Lltctifiekl

February 7, 1M2
NOTICE TO' EDWARD R. BOUTHIETTE

UPON THE COMPLAINT nt.Wm pJaJnMT in
Hie. above entitled action praying, 'for reasons
therein set forth, fa- a divorce on the ground1'
of 'desertion, alimony, 'Custody and support
of miner chlld(ren), iretttraabte before the:
Superior Court within and for' LHchfletd
County 'to be held at LJtabfiefd on the 'first
Teusday o* March A.D., t*B, and upon an
appllcaflon in said1 acHon. for, an order' of
--!fce, It appearing to .and being found by

subscribing awttrarlty • Itwt 'the said de-
fendant Is absent from, this slate and. has
gone to' parts .unknown, and 'thai notice of
the institution of "this .action 'most' likely to'
come' to his attention ij that hereinafter
ordered: it is

•ORDERED —' That notice of the institution
of said: action be given Urn defendant by
.•orpe proper officer. or mdrffereiw person1

causing a true and1 attested! copy .of this
order of notice to. be published In 'the Water-
town Times, a 'newspaper' circulated In
Watertown, Connecticut once a week 'for two
successive weeks, -comimenclng on or before
February JS, A.O. 1W3, and 'that return, of
such 'service be made to. -the' above named
Court.
Fctmary 9. net -
A True Copy-
Attest: John O. VHone

Deputy Sheriff
UtchflaM County

Thomas F. McDermottomas F cDermott
Ass't Clerk; of the Superior Court'

'for County of iLHctiHld

CLASSIFIED AIDS
PARTY PLAN DEALERS & MAN-

AGERS WANTED FOR JEWEL-
RY — Car Necessary. 30'%. Com-
mission on Retail. Company gives.
complete Hostess Gift.. No Collect-
ing or Delivering. Call OR .3-3455
or OR .3-9829', or write Marion
Kibbe Fashion Shows. .Avon,
Conn.

1:961 CORVAIR MONZA
For Sale. Radio, heater, power-

glide, seat belts, custom interior,
$1950. 274-3519. - '

iHidi'
r»ceiirt rwiuejted, eddretMdm *&P 0 *»
nerions M w S f In taM e*a»eV tmMm
without *m Probate Wftrict 9* Wahrtown,
.« copy «r-.lMi order aM «t U&.$ *m **-

U i l d d t k
w
.« copy « r a U&$ *m *
%re f «U time asS'lpitd. and return make'

- * this. Court.
~~ ..JOSEPH ML. MAVt«, Clerk.

-MAKEMONEY
By Not Spending*
•• "SO" M U C H !

i960 COMET

|957 CHEVROLET .
4 d6op Hartftop.
.Ltkf new. 11,195

.f§SO' FALCON
j 2 dmr .,:.,.,.,.•
J I M FA I PLANE 500

4 door .,;. .,;.,. f 1̂ 485
FORD
4 door sedan

f§5» AUSTIN
4 dr. Sedan, Lewies, A
Runs,'Like "New f 895

|958 TR'3
Sports 'car' fl.115

I mm FORD (2),
Convertible $1,595

fS50 MERCURYStandard ...I... »1f495
I f Si RAM BLEU

Station Wagon
Standard 'drift f 1,395

1960 IF I AT ,
2100, 4 "door,. S. Wag:.... $1,395

1958 FO»O i
Convertible $1,295

t t ra FORD FtOO Pickup ,.
1946 CHEVROLET 3 Vd. Dump.

(Nice).
1956 FOflD

V2 ton plolC'Up' f «95

OltSTWOOO

r
T

#1. m
2?4-«8i» — 274-2M4

LET P-R help you. select the right
rug for 'your home. P-R stands'
for Performance-Rated, a guide'

" 'that' gives" you. a. manufacturers
recommendation on what quality
carpet, to select for fte' wear that
your carpet will .have" to 'take.'
where it. is to be' used. Stop .In
today, and let us explain P-R
carpets, for YOUR tome. HOUSA-
TONIC VA'Lt-EY " RUG ' SHOP,
Cornwall Bridge, Conn. Tel.
ORleans 2-6134. ' ,

MARCH FARMS APPLES
B A juicy Russet, Baldwin,

Delicious, Mac & CourUand. .Sold
directly .from, our own storage..
They 'are tetter — Try wmie.
.. - March Farms, -

'" - Bethlehem, 266-7721 .
PUPPIES FOR SALE: 6-weeks old.

Hale & female, part. Beagle,
PO:, E>avid " Bruce, 274-3234.

REWARD of $1 for March 2, 1961,
edition of' Town, Times. C&H •274-
1968.

MAKE YOUR OWN Easier gifts,
artiliciar ' flowe'rs. Enroll now.
GUI 274-3851 5-9 p.m.

FULL TIME public health nurse
pith; own .car sought by Water-
town Public Health Nursing As-
sociation. - Reply 'Boat' 85, Water-
town, Conn,. or call 274-2958 be-
tween. "S am. and. .noon,, 'or 8 to

* 11. p.m.
'WOMAN, desixes" to baby sit, 'Call
274-5247. " '

FURNISHED' ROOM —clean, .suit-
able, for. lady... .UtelifieM Rd. 274-
S328. Call. 7 a.m. to noon..

LAND IFOR SALE — Large level
lot. .in. •'Wa.ferto'wpi, 126' by 300.
Mew development area, good,
drainage, private owner, .$2500.
27£2645

FOR SALE: Winnemaug Lake
.area, four-room, cottage with two
wells,"' oil 'hot: Water neat, .all
hard-wood floors, full tiled bath.
Year-around borne. AM this and.
three' extra building lots, for only
910,000. By appointment only,
Ramos, Real Estate, 31 "New St.,
Naugatuck. '729-7231:,.

8MITTVS /P
'Truck Lettefcih&

274-3*19 Watertown

1 -"Water
R. J. BLACK * SON. Inc.

FA IR B A N KS-MO R S E
WATER SYSTEMS

SALSS AND Bmrnwicm
K«HUhU -;•«< . Id: «4-«8aiI Own.

f
An adult reading corner, to bt

called the Budge Memorial Cor-
ner, has been created at the Water-
town Library with the addition of
a wrought-iron magazine rack,
book rack and two lounge chairs.
The corner has been made possi-
ble by a gift to the library from
the estate of Philip Budge, in
memory of his wifer Ida. The at-
tractive racks were made locally
by Gowans-Knight Co. and the Wa-
tertown Building Supply.

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAOLOOM8
—Minor's 'Valley -Mug Service, So.
Main St.. Thomaston. Rugs and
'Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kane Process.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, 'CONH.'L FEB. 15, 1MB— -PJVGC4I

FOR RENT: 2% room apartment,
Winnemaug District, Watertown.
Phone 274-1338,

O L O C O 1 N S •
BOUGHT

BUDLEY ATWOQD'
. P.O. Bmt. 5

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
'One' of the' mast completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shops in. Connecticut Wheels

Alignment .and Balancing.
1.28 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

SEASONED FIREWOOD tor sale.
'Call :274-821f.

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
REP AIR ING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

CARPENTER. A MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel" .274-8397,.

SUPP-HOSE", Ease " tired, legs
with the sheer nylon stock-
ings that support. DAVIDSON'S
DRESS, SHOP, 274-1149.

FOR, RENT: — Moor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit .and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
" Echo .Lake Rd., Watertown

- Tel. 274-2555 '
At Chintz *N' Prints of Newtown
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and' Upholstery Fabrics at ' 50 to
'15% off List; Prices Always.
South Main St. (Rt. 25), Newtown.,
Conn...

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm .Air and Air
'Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbwy. Tel.
754-1862.

Woodbury News
Back From Sftmiinair

James If. Scott, 'Woodbury, re-
cently ' .'returned from 'toe West
Coast; after completing a month
long pool design, survey and sem-
inar as a Northeast Coast Repre-
sentative. Augustus, E. Wagerman,
eminent. Pacific 'Coast Structural
engineer, 'headed, the panel 'which
consisited of members from
Hawaii, .South America, .and, Cana-
da,

Following the convention.. Mr.
Scott joined his son at Aspen,
Colorado for a week of skiing at
tlw 12,000-foot .altitude ski resort.

Federal Lodge, No. 17, Masons.
win exemplify the Feuowcraft De-
gree on Monday, Feb. 19, at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Hall, Main St.
Worshipful Master Leslie A. Ward
will open the meeting and the De-
gree' wiU 'be 'Conducted by Lester
I. Shaw. Sr. Refreshments will bo
served by the Stewards following
'the meeting. . - "f

BARffiAULrS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVJLLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220 "

THBT 5 n FRET
SMALL M ATTE1

A&A&StHA&tS/

THAT'S OIL, BROTHER

/WE UMCWBS COSTS AS

BTKE& VIMY ID.At£F (

MXM wwmsrm tomxmmf

Come Jo for a demonstration! See' alt f i e new features that male youf

COOKING SIMPLER...CLEAN-UP EASIER!

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGE
Here is jrour top 'value In. a. compact 30" Weatin^iouae
Electric Range with a king size oven, and m many otfwr
new features tiat: you'll .be. amazed at' its low price."
Ctune in! Let us ibow you how Westinghouse makes
cooking limpte . . . . elean-up easier!

.. You can be sure...if it's W

(Not exactly as iHustrafed 1 SPECIAL

EEGtN AT

LEHIGH FUEL CO.
113 HOMER ST., WATERVILLE ' — ' 7S8-7896

Op«m MoiMtay ftutf Softmkiy 9H» .JLM. to 4 P.M.
A. few minutes below Water bury Shopping Hara 'towards Watervitte

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By PAUL JOHNSON

Members ' of Board of Finance
and 'Board of Education entered a
huddle at the Consolidated School

• Monday eve in •an effort: to recon-
cile differences of 'Opinion over the

• school 'budget' for a' fiscal year
1 starting July 1, 'with the Board

of Finance contending spending
! proposals can be cut and with
" members of the Board of" Educa-

tion, 'holding conflicting mews . . .
Work of tte two .group*, on the
budget is in. preparation for,a budg-
et'tearing' set for March 20, at
which time, the Board of Finance

- will hear arguments pro and con
on 'the proposed . spending of all
'town .agencies . ... . 'This -will be
followed by the budget adoption at
a town meeting April 10, at which
recommendations of the Board of
Finance "can be cut but., cannot be
increased,. *

'Bethlehem folk •'with tJfaose of
neighboring towns shivered over

- ' 'the past-weekend as coldest weath-
cr of the winter visited, the area
. . . Some readings in the 15-20

- -below aero range were reported,
.. varying 'with location of thermom-

cten at. ._tlw" reporting .stations
. . .. "Lincoln .and Valentine
night"., was 'Observed at a meeting
of Bethlehem Grange in Memorial
H a l l •• -Monday eve . . . Merry
Homemakers1 Club 'held a meeting

• Tuesday night at home of Mrs.
Ann Wells, WaJertown, when sub-
ject of the meeting 'was "furniture

. . . They had asked a relocation
of the stop, but the school board
had rejected the request . . . Last
week's decision overrides the vote
of the local board Town and
school officials reportedly "were
surprised by the finding, and re-
portedly may take an appeal from
it.

The 1962 Heart Fund campaign
has been launched in Bethlehem
and will be conducted by mail,
with Mrs. Charles Parmelee, Car-
mel Hill, again serving as its
chairman . . . With a slogan "the
more will live the more you give"
the drive seeks to enlist help of
folks interested in the search for
prevention and cure of disease of
the heart and blood vessels
A request that your prompt and
generous support be extended has
been made.

Officers of Bethlehem Branch,
American Red Cross, are hope-
ful of good local participation in
visit of the bloodmoblle to Water-
town this Thursday from 12:45 to

Naw Book lief
is a list of new

books now available at the Water-
tow» Libary.

Adult Fiction
The Fun House, Brinkley; Helen

All Alone, Buehan; A ~ '

Grandma Stacy Book, Kra*

5:30 p.m. An appeal for local
donors has been made urgent bv
failure of the bloodmobile visit
here to achieve its quota, and by
recent withdrawals of blood by pa-
tients from this town The

arranging."
Officers and directors of -the

Bethlehem. Fair held a meeting in
Memorial Hall Wednesday night to
discuss initial plans for the fair
in September and to schedule the
annual meeting of the 'Organization

. .. . . A,, meeting of the Catholic
Women of Bethlehem, will be held
this Thursday at 8 p.m. in

' Memorial Hall '.. ... . Bethlehem
Club held a • meeting on. Tuesday
night at home of Mrs. .Ellen. .Lynn,
Main St.

Final opportunity for taxpayers,
rt' f l i d b t' feel aggrieved by property as-

sessments to' mate their - com-
plaints known., will, be provided at
a meeting of the Board: of Tax Re-
view to 'be held .Saturday ' in'the
town office building' from 1.0 a.m.
to 4 ' p.m. 'La.di.es' Guild of

- 'Christ 'Church, met Tuesday after-
noon at home of Hiss Ina Lake,
East St., and on Wednesday after-

" noon held ..a public card "party 'in.
*:?- Johnson Memorial Hall . . . A

Washington's Birthday card, 'party
'by the Guild will aim be held in.

donor program in Watertown is
being carried out at the Methodist
Church. \

William R. Smith has been re-
elected chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the Federated Church,
with Thomas C. Bate named sec-
retary Mr. and Mrs. JLouis
T. Alexander, Watertown, have an-
nounced engagement of t h e i r
daughter, Miss Nancy Louise Al-
exander,'to Herman A. Anderson,
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son, Main St.
take place June

Wedding will.
23 at 3 p.m. in

First Congregational Church, Wa-
Miss Alexander is a

faculty of the
School, Water-

Anderson, is a

tertown
member of the
Fletcher Judson
town, while Mr.
teacher at Baldwin School, Water-
towji,.

William, J. Clifford, seaman ap-
prentice, USN, son of. Mr. and
Mrs.. William. J. Cliifanl, Har-
rison 'Lane, is serving aboard the
Atlantic Fleet Service Force am-
munition ship USS Diamond Head,
operating out of Norfolk, Va. ,., .. .
Brownie and Girl Scout: cookie sate'
ended' on Saturday, with the . sale
being directed.' by 'Mrs. Donald
Goss, assisted by Mrs. J. Pierce
Campbell Delivery of the
cookies to be made during period
Feb. 26 - March 2

'4
fr-

Johnson Memorial Hall. Feb., - 22
at 8 p.m.

A. tractor engine
maintenance' course Ml!" be •• of- American »
fered to adult' farmers, in" tbe area '
at the Ellis Clark Regional Voca-

" tional Agricultural Center,. Wood-
bury, with the initial meeting held
Wednesday night . . . Persons in-
terested in the course • may, obtain,
a schedule of the nights, on'which
it will be held by calling 262-2203
. . . 'Later in the spring, a course
in small engine' overhaul will be
offered and one in. plant science'
or greenhouse production depend-
ing on the demand.

' An appeal from. a. decision of the
'Board of Education in a bus stop"
case made 'by 'parents was upheld
In. a. finding of the State' Board .of
.Education made last week .. ... -.
The controversy involves location
of a bus stop for children 'in the
Burritt Hill section, with parents
'Contending location "of 'the stop
'previously' used ".involved, hazards

Sermon
subject.on. Sunday of Reb. A. H.

iKauffman at Bethlehem Federated
Church "was "Lincoln.—A. Model.

Love, CaMwell; North" From
Thursday, Crohin; Little Me, Den-
nis; Family Jewels, Dumitriu;
Monmouth, Flood; Dona, Habe; The
Careless Corose, Halliday; The
Bomb in the Attic, Hay; A Shot
of Murder, lams; David From
Where He Was Lying, Kaye; Old
House of Fear, Kirk; The. Glass
Barrier, Packer; .The Undying
Past, Prescott ed.; I Met a Lady,
Spring; Wildfire at Midnight, Stew-
art; The Black Shrike, Stuart;
Christmas Gift, Sumner; Never
Fight a Lady, Truss; The Eye of
the Needle, Walsh; Wilderness-A
Tale of .the Civil War, Warren; Be-
ware of Midnight, Welcome,
Christmas Stories from Many
Lands, Wernecke; Riders,.in the
Chariot, White.

Adutt Non-Fiction
Tragic Island-How Communism

Came to Cuba, Pflaum; The New
Africa, Gatti; The Heart of Japan,
Campbell; Red China, An Asian
View, Chadra-Sekhar; Love in
Five Temperaments, Herald; Our
Yankee Heritage, Beals; - John
Steinbeck, French, Music and Wor-
ship in the Church, Lovelace; Seat
Weaving, Perry; Blindness (What
It Is, What It Does, and How to
Live With It), Carroll; Look at the
Sky! Sloane; Shape and Flow, The
Fluid Dynamics of Drag, Shapiro;
Science Awakening, Van Der Waer-
den; Dag Hammarskjold and Cris-
is Diplomacy, Miller; Freedom,
Promise and Menace, (Tearing;
The Dimensions of Liberty, Hand-
lin; Protestant, Catholic, Jew,
Herberg; Worship, Underhm; Un-
derstanding Grief, Jackson; Wor-
ship in the World's Religions, ParT
ririder, Symbolism in Religion and

Parker; The Story of Pollination,
Meeiise; The Strange World of An-
imal Senses, Cosgrove; Ants,
Schoenknecht; Funny Riddles and
Rhymes, Stromberg; The Story of
Ancient Athens, Barker; The Story
of Ancient Egypt, Sewell; Austral-
ia, Davis; Occupation: Adventure,
Tborne.
Witch, Preussler; Cecilia's Lock-
et, Shields; Trapped on North Is-
land, Webb.

For the Little Tots
Christmas Is a Time of Giving,

Angtund; A Picture Has a Special
Look, Borten; You Will Go to the
Moon, Freeman; Kathe and the
Sad Noise, Gennett; The Sneetch-
es and Other Stories, Dr. Seuss;
Hurry, Hurry, Hurd; Ten Apples

•Libertature, May; God Our Con-
temporary, Phillips; All the Wom-
en of the Bible, Deen; Before You
Marry, Duvall.

Biographies
A Lie in. 'the Theatre, Tyrone

Guthrie; Jacqueline' Bouvier Ken-
nedy, Mary Thayer; Lee, Douglas,
S. .Freeman';' Witch 'Doctor's Ap-
prentice, Nicole Maxwell; 'This,
'Difficult Individual,' .Ezra, Pound,
Eustace Mullin; The Children of
'.Sanchez, Oscar Lewis;. 'The'" Twen-
ty-Seventh Wife, Irving' Wallace.

- Junior Fiction — Ages 12-16
Spotted... Horse', Balch; Blitz.

Beatty; Yankees .on 'the Run, Brick:;;

• F L O W E I S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION -

'— F r e • D e I I v e r jr.—
.ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP.
OM Colonial Road — Oakvllle
' - " TEL. 274-2770

mer, ed; Becky's Island, Ogilvie;
ThfrReb and the Redcoats, Savery;
Secret of Channel 6, Steiber.

AQM 7-12
Pet Parade, Ayars; The Stallion

King, Balch; The Noble Don,
Coatsworth; The Amazing Adven-
tures, of High Henry, Doughtie;
What's for Lunch Charley?, Hodg-
es; A Treasury of Good Night
Stories, Minton; The little

On Top!, LeSleg; Pot Me la
Zoo, LopfthJre; ~oheJ ..... ,

Hell; Horace the Heli
deri The Fox Went Out on a
}y might, Spier; Let's Ima
Thijttking Up Things, "V
Hoilse on Grandfather's HtiL
Woodward; Little Quack, Woods;
Th«
towl

Three' Funny Friends, Zola-

Junior Non-Fiction
Ships of -Our Navy, Colby; Fav-

orite Fairy Tales Told in Ireland,
Hafiland; 1001 Questions An-
swered About the New Science,
Woodbury; I Can- Learn About Cal-
culators and Computers, Kenyan;
Computers!_ Vorwald; Magnets,
Paflter; The Story of Pollination,
Meeuse; The Strange World of An-
imal Senses, Cosgrove; Ants,
Schoenknecht; "Funny Riddles and
Rhymes, Stromberg; The Story of
Arajient Athens, Barker; The Story
of Ancient Egypt, Sewell; Austral-
ia, Davis; Occupation: Adventure,
Thorne.

Donald and Lillian Johnson, 64
Mason Ave., Oakville, have been "#̂
issued a permit to remodel a
kitcben, $250.00.

t
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TED TIETZ. JR.
., THUCK1NQ

W'oodb'iiffy RMd, WatertMMt
" *74-3789

YOU CAUL. WE HAUL,
AMYTHW6/ ANY PLACE

Crushed «Un* - Gravel -

ftKAMNABLE RATE*

You're Always
You Call Ttotf.

\ - • • ;

HEMIN W AY
BARTLETT ;.
MFG. CO.

WAT1RTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD .

BRAIDED UNES

C0MMCT

AMBASSADOR ¥9
I f s a Rambter—if s a performance star—It's a 2S0-
HP powerhouse (270-HP optional). Experts rate it"
the finest, most luxuriously comfortable compact
performer going. 'Seats six 6-footers. Turns on a dime
'—a breeze1 to park, fun' to drivel Try the actiorr-
packed Ambassador ¥-#—at your Rambler dealer's!

i i H l STJUHMW Of C0WACT CM EXCELLEWM
BRADSHAW, INC. 554 M<*i Stnit

• * - # • • * * , ' - «•• * c * » * r ~ " ' • I T "*••• V i d ' •"**•.•*" *»" *

ARMANDS
FUEL COMPANY

cares more...

so you worry less!
We can't stand seeing customers worry about their
heating. S6~*we take extra care to see' that they
have nothing to worry about.

'Our service is so 'Complete' that you can just relax
and. enjoy constant, dependable, low-cost warmth.
Call 118. for information on; our Mobilheat Auto-
matic Personal Care — the Beating" service' that
takes you all the' way to camfprt.

MOBILHEAT^AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARf
• Fue1-»aving burner Mryice : ,
• Periodic check-ups on rate of fuel use

' • Weatner-Matic delivery . "'
• Easy balanced paymwijts

' "' . • Clean-burning fiobilnept wild RT-9fl' "

COSTS HO M O H THAN ORDINARY SIRVICt

Mobllti

- _ * • & _ _

ARMAND
COMPANY

' Off PCE <PKJ ftANT ' •
131 1>AVI$ STREET. OAKWUI — 274-1A«t

Ofon Daily 7 AtM. t»7fJM. r- Opel
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